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WAStiproTOg, April 7.
Sbsatf—The Chaplain to-day prayed tint tie

nattiol arms of Cuba might be Btret K'honwl aud

of -Uto sea deliveredfroni iSolr opprvß-

jfr. Trambul), from the Committee on the
' Indidarv rt-purU-d ft bill to curry tbo■trtaly bolWtH* ihti Uniled Slates and thoEmpe-

Hi? m the committee on Public
Buildings ond br.rands, repprtol the joint resolu-
tion providing lor a commotion to select a Bite

'for a new building for the Department of Btato
and new accommodations for tho War Depart-

Bumr.fr, from the Committee on Foreign
Kelaliobs, reported a bill to prevent the eouuwr-
felting of foreign trade-marks protected, by
tuatystipnlations. o „

Mr Davis, from tbe Committee on Contingent
Esnenets, reported a resolution providing for an
Investigation to ascertain what commltteca_ have
‘clerkis whose sorvtcea can bo dispensed with. : ~

Mr Wilson gave notice that he would offer a
■joint resolution authorizing the President to ap-
point a commission to examine into tho practica-
bility aid best means of establishing a ship-canal
across the Isthmus of Darien. - t

Mr. Trumbull called rip tbe bill to amend tho
judicial system of tbe V illted BtaUs. as returned
by the House. , -

From tbe Committee on the Judiciary he re-
ported an amendment altering the phraseology
of the HonSo amendmint providing that any
Justice ol the Supreme Court, who, ott attaining
tbe age of 70 yeurs, shall reltrb, Shall thereafter
litctive his salary during the remainder of fils
natural life. ' ~' v

4He explained the object of this amendment.
Fears had been expressed, he said, that under tho
House proposition the,provision for the payment
of retired judges might, tit any bine, bo repealed
by Congress, and, thus judges who had retired,
reiving bit this promise, would be deceived. He
llld cot believe there was any danger that Coo-
ertsa would ever repeal the provision, but tho
Committee on .the Judiciary had thought It wise
to obviate the difficulty as far as possible by this
ttjroendirent.

Several other amendments of detail reported
by the Judiciary Commltte wore made to the
bil),, nhlch.npw goes back to tho House for con-
currence, i

Mr. Fessenden moved to postpone all prior
Orders and to take up the deficiency appropria-
tion bill

.
,

Mr. Howard opposod the motion, and urged
tbe Senate to dispose first of the unfinished busl-

Mr.‘ Fessenden feared that unless the deficiency

appropriation bill was passed to day it could not
joss at Ibis session.

Mr. Fessenden’s motion was carried, leas,
30: nave, 14

~
.

Mr. fit raene—l promised myself, yesterday,
Mr President, tbal I should beg the indulgence
of the Senate to-day for the consideration of an
importritrt subject. My position has been so-
Iccicd, my wings we both well covered, my in-
fnutry is in line of balilc, my artillery has been
assigned to position, but ray shells, canister and
grape are behind tn consequence of the unfavor-
able state ol the roads. Isb >ll be ready to-mor-
row Jo go to battle. | Laughter, in which Mr.
Sprague joined. |

Mr. Williams called up the bill to aid In the
construction of a branch of the Pacific Rrllroad
to Portland, Oregon, which was amended and
jpseeefl.

_ .
.

,

: Theexpiration of the morning hour brought
tip tbe joint resolution to protect tho interests of
the United States in the Pacific Railroad.

Mr. Fessenden moved to postpone all prior
orders, and to take up the Deficiency Appropria-
tion bill.

Mr. Fessenden’s motion was carried—yeas JO;
11

The Senate then proceeded to consider the De-
ficiently Appropriation bill. Certain amendments
reported by the Committee on Appropriations
were agreed to.

,
. ..■ > Various amendments were adopted, and the

bill was passed.
The Vice-President laid before the Senate a

message from the President, recommending thit
before adjourning Congress shall provide for the
submission of the Virginia Constitution to the
people some time iu May or Juno next, at au
election to be held under the direction of the
Military Commander of the District, with a view
to the submission of the Constitution ns adopted
by the people to Congress at ilia commencement
oTthenext' session, and the earlv admission of
the State to re presentation in Congress, l’ne
message makes a similar recommendation as to
Missirsioi i.
'' At 4 P. M. the Senate went into Executive ses-
sion.

House —Mr. Maynard, from the Committee on
■Ways and Means, reported back adverse-.ly the
bill to refmtd duties on a bequest to the Presby-
terian Church ofßardstown, Kentucky.

Mr. Sehencb, from the same Committee, re-
ported a bill torepeal the first section of the act of
March 26 1868, amendatory of the ludielary act
of 1789. He explained the object of the bill. Ever
since 1789, he said there had bee n no suits eu-
tertained by revision in any iorm in the Supreme
Court,, as between parties, involving a less
amount than $2,000. Last year that law bail
iicen chanced, 80 far aB rovemio cases were con-
cerned, and the effect of the change had been to
operate as a denial of justice where there was u
reclamation of dutieb overpaid. All parties were
driven to tbe Supreme Court. Twe purpose ol
the bill was to put the law back whore it had
ptood from 1789 till last year.

The bill was passed without a division. '
Mr. Jnlian, from the Committee on Pa bile lLands,reported back the donate bill to renew icertain grants of land made for railroad purposes '

in Alabama. Passed with amendments. 1
Mr. Paine, from the Committee oa Elections, i

reported a rceolodon authorizing a sub-com-
mittee to take testimony in Louisiana during Ike
recess in reference to the elections in that Statu.
Adopted.

Mr. Heaton, from the same committee, made a
report that John B. Rogers would be ootitled to
hie seat asa representative from Tennessee as
soon as Congoea should enact a law for that pur*
]Rise, and be ulso reported euen a bill. Ordered
lo be printed.

Mr. Dixon. Irom the Committeeon Commerce,
reported back the (senate bill to prevent the ex-
termination of fur-bearing unimals in Alaska.
Ordered to tic printed and recommitted.
‘ Mr. Whiclei, from the Pui-lßc Railroad Com-
mittee, rcDorled bark the Senate l > itl in rel ation
to the Burlington and Missouri River it illro.ad
branch of the CDiou Pacific Railroad. Passed
wiib amendments.

Tbe House then proceeded to the consideration
of tbe Indian Appropriation bill.

Mr. Dawcs.Cbaiinian of the Committee on Ap-
propriations, moved as an amendment an addi-
Zlonnlscetion, providing that nothing contained
In the net shall be construed as ratifying or ap-
proving any Indian treaty made since July, IW>7.
Agreed 10.

. Ice vote was taken on the amendment plaeing
2)2,000,000 at the disposal of the President to
preserve peace with tbe Indians, and it was
agreed to—yeas 80, nays 33. Thu Democrats
gcnerallv, voted in the negative.

Tbd action Of the Committee of the Whole on
all tbeolbei amendmenls was concurred in.

Mr. logereoll moved to suspend the ruluß so
that be might report from tbe Committee on
Hoads and Cou ils a billfor the creation of a
Commission of Engineers on thooreetion of rail-
road bridges across the Ohio river, and prohloll-
icg, until further action by Congress, the erec-
tion ot bridges across that river of a span less
than four hundred feet over the main channel.

The rules were not suspended—ayes, 71j uiyß,
M: lets than two-lbirds in the affirmative.

Mr. Boiler (Mass.), from the Reconstruction
Committee, reported a bill to enforce tbe lilh
amendment to the constitution and laws of the
Lulled Stales, to restore the State of Georgia tp
vhe republican government olectcd under the
bn hea States constitution.

Tte bill, which has been heretofore published,
having been read, Mr. Butler proceeded t'O ex-
plain and advocate. Ho read some extracts irom
a Georgia newspaper to show the hostility still
existing there aguinet reconstruction measures.
He remarked that the subject had been
thoroughly diacußßtd, and he hoped the House■would come to a vote on the 0111.

suggested that it had not been snffl-niently discussed, and that if he coaid gel an hourbe would demonstrate thatthe bill ought not to

Mr. Bingham took a similar view. The bill was
s very Important one and should be discussed.In bis opinlOD it ought not to bu pa9aed

, Mr. Etdridge wanted to know whether a Btateof the Union was to be treated as a shtuUo-eock—one day in the Union and another dav
oat.

Mr Butleroffered to yield whnt time ue could to
bho gcnUeman from Kentucky (Mr. Beck).

Mr, Beckproposed to havethefloor la his own-
ri> hu

Mr. Woodward claimed at least three hours for
din ussiuo on the part Of the Democratic side of
the House. „

» ■. Mi. Boiler had no objnctlon to. dtseasslon, al-
though cv« ryone knew that discussion would hot
change a single vote, but the other business wis
piersing, and hedid not wish to have it blocked
up.

Mr,’Butler moved the previous question, which
was not seconded, and he then resumed tho II for
and proceeded with his mgament in support of
the bill. . „

The Georgia bill was laid aside temporarily, and
Mr. Lynch, Chairman Of tbo Select Committee on
American Navigation Interests, reported a. reso-
lution authorizing’ibat committee to sit during
tbe vacation, at such times and places os may be
deemed advisable, for the purpose of examining
witm esca and raking testimony, to bo reported to
tbe House on the second Monday In January
next. Adopted. „

Mr. Washborne (Wis.), from the Committee
on Appropriations, reported a bill appropriating
$2 (ruii.OOli tor tbe repair, extension, preservation
and completion of works for the Improvement of
rivr rs and harbors, to be expended under tbe
direction of the Secretary of War. Tne bill was
parsed. '

Mr. Banks, Chairman of the Committee on
Fori ign Affaire, offered a resolution authorizing
ihat Committee to sit during the sessions of the
House nnd during the vacation on the Investiga-
tion of tbe Paraguayan matter. Adopted.

Mr. Davis, from the Judiciary Committee, re-
porudabillto establish a uniform system ot
naturalization. Ordered to bo printed and recom-
mitted. _

The House then, at 4 o’clock, resumed tho con-
sid> rarion of the Georgia bill.

Mr. Voorhees opposed tbe bill as revolnt on-
aiv, oed Mr. followed io oiiposiliou,
di elurlug it an eUack upon tbe Constitution.
Mr. Selin ek said he would vote for postpone-
tuent, and 6tc whether Georgia coald not herself
work a solution of tbe dilllculty.

Mr Bingham moved tbo postponement ot
the bill till the first Monday In December noxt,
and demandi d tbe previous question. Tne pre-
vious question was not seconded.

Tbe bin was laid aside, temporarily, and a con-
fi rence committee on the Indian appropriation
bill was ordered.

Tbe message of tbe President, urging action In
ri ten nee io Virginia and Mississippi before the
adjournment of Congress, was read to tbo House,
aid Mr- Butler (Mass.) moved to refer tbe
message to the Reconstruction Committee.

Mr. Brooks moved to refer it to tbo Judiciary
Committee, arguing that the Reconstruction
Committee had ulreudy expfessul Us views ot va-
riance with those expressed by the President In
blames-age.

Mr. Butler snld that the membors of the Judi-
ciary Committee had also expressed their views
on the Mississippi question, and that the Recon-
slrnctiun Committee had power to report at anv
ilme, which power the Judiciary Committee had
not.

Mr. Brooks asked that the Judiciary Committee
should have, on this question, leave lo report at
un\ lime.

Mr. Dickey objected. Without disposing ot the
question, the House, at fi.‘lo, adjourned.

-In the yard; thelower elory la alager beer aalont
tbnolBßUalhy from the bir room doornoaor
ber window; was siulngln her kitchen ana heard
an übiittinl number of voices in the alley; lookon
emtoftbo window; saw a nutabor of men, “boat
twenty; one ©I these meohadan assessment iwt
in bls'band; be was asking ( what they would
.have; fomo said ‘Vive 'mo ■ for a eho.-
mak< r," some says for a tailor,' one for a stooo-
cutter: none wanted laborers; they were dresses
too nlci; I distinctly saw him tearoff slips and
band lh< w as they were asked for; they asked
tbo man who bad thepaper Which precinct they

sboatd go to: there was one below Twentieth
and one above Twenty-first; there was a tug
hnoglDg at one, and they said “Lit us go thore;
some euid “Let ns part and go to both;” the one
who had the Met said, “Let keep in
a parly;" they then eaw mo looking onl of the
window and dippereed; I asked Mrs. FoUmen
how many was there, and she Bald twenty-six;
after they left I went to the front door; they had
got o balf-eqaare from the house; s»w them
change their "date; that was the . last I saw of
them notil I saw them loave the polls and get on
a Market street car going east ; 1 Informed Mr.
Atklesom, the previous witness; I remember
having beard tbo name of Cunningham, stone-
cutter, given to one ot those men. ■■

JamesKelly testified—He was at the window
of the Eighth division. Ninth Ward, at the Oc-
tober election; Mr. A kicson came to me and told
mo about this crowd who had fixed their tickets
ul xt door to him, and that they were coming up
to vote, and to challenge them; the crowd came
op to vote.and ( challenged them at the window,
and some man I did not knowvouchod for them;
one of the party, shook bis bead at me not to say
anything; I think It was Johnny Lazarus, who
keepsa drlnking'piace-on Stxth-near-Arcb; after
they voted, I went and a eked the police to arrest
these men for illegal voting, and ho said he con'd
not do it; they got In a car and went down .Mar-
ket street.

Andrew Smith testified he had the wlndaw-
bnttk at this division; Baw the party who hive
licen spoken of; thev came up in a crowd; the
or6l one was challenged, and one of the same
crowd vouched for him, and they vouched for
one another; one of them stood alongside of me
and said bo wanted to see that tnov should vole;
they voted so fust I could not find the names.

John McCollongb testified to making a com-
parison of the list of voters and ljst of taxable?,
and lound ninety-five names not on tho list of
laxablee that are on the list ot voters.

Tire Beconßtruclioiiof Virginia,
The lollowlng message of the President was re-

ceived by Congress y esterday afinrnoon :

Tv the Her,ate and House of Representatives
While I am uware that ihe time la which Con-
gress proposes now to remain in session is very
bill f, and that it is its desire, asfur as Is consistent
wiib tbe public interest, to avoid cinerlng upon
the gi uerul business of legislation, tbere is one
subject which concerns so deeply tbo welfare ot
the country tbal I deem it my duty io bring it
biforejon. I have nodoubt that you will con-
cur with mo io tbe opinion that it Is do-
slrable to restore the States which wero
engogid In tbe rebellion to tboir proper rela-
tions to ibcTJUVernmcnt and the country at as
euiiy a period as ibe people of those Slates shall
be brand willing to become peaceful and orderly
communities, and adopt and muinlaiu such con-
stitutions and laws as will effectually secure tbo
civil and political rights of all persons wilbin
ih< ir borders. The authority of the liuitod States,
wbicb hasberu vindicated trad established by Its
miliinry power, must undoubtedly bo asserted
for Ibe abrolnte protection of all the citizens in
ihe lull enjoyment of that freedom and security
which is the object of a republican govern-
ment: but whenever the people of a re-
bellious State are ready to entor io
good faith upon the accomplishment
of this object in ontire oouforurity
wllh the constitutional authority of Congress,
ii is certainly desirable that all causes of Irrita-
tion should be removed as promptly as pos-ible,
that a more perfect Union may be established
and the country restored to peace and prosperity.
Tbe convention of tbe peoplo of Virginia which
met In Richmond on Tuesday, December X 1867,
framed a constitution for that Slate, which was
adopted by the convtution on the 17lb of April,
ISUB, and I desire respectfully to call the atten-
tion of CoDgre6B lo the propriety of providing
by law for the holding of an election iu that
Suite at some lime during the rnoniUn of
May and Jute noxt, under the direction
of Ihe military commander of the dislrici, at
which the question of the adoption of that Cou-
siiiuiion shall bcsubmllled to the citizens of the
Stale; and, if this should seem desirable, I would
recommend ihat a separate vole be taken upon
such parts as may be thought desirable; aad at
the same lime, arid under the same authority,
there shall be an election for tbs officers provided
undir sneh Constitution; and that the Constitu-
tion, or such parts thereof as shall have been
ailoplt d by the people, lie submitted to Congress
c.u the firet Monday ot December next for its con-
sideration, so that if the sauio is approved Ibo ne-
cessary slips will then have been taken (or the
restoration of the Slate of Virginia to lts
proper relations to the Union. Tam led to make
ibis recommendation from the confident hope and
Ulief that tbe people of that Stale are uuw
re ally to co-opt rote with t!*e National Govern-
ment in bringing it again to such relatione to Lite
i'rdnn os it ought, ns soon as possible, to es
tublifb and maintain, and to give nil its people
tin se t qua! rights under the law which were a -

strled in tbe Declaration pf Independence in the
»oide of one oTThI) most'illuslrioas of its sous
I desire also to ask tho consideration of Congress
lo the question whether there is not just grouud
for btßoving that the constitution framed by a
convention of the people of Mississippi for that
Butte, and odco rejected, might not be again sub-
mitted lo the ptcple of Ihut Stalo In like manner,
and wilh the probability of the same result.

U. S. GitAST.
Washim.ton, April 7, lHtjit.

%

CITY BULLEm
Tim Coxtkstei) Et.iu r 1toxs.—Measrs. William

p. Mtbsick and R. M. Batturs, Examiners, hold
another eeeeion yesterday afternoon.

Elizabeth MeCoyle testified—William Kelley
did Lot live at 21 HI Fairfield street, Ninth Ward,
last Oelober. [AestsEcd there and on list ot
voter- |

Ci acu O’Farrell testified—Bat McCloskey moved
from 11 North Twenty-second street In March,
1 stiK. | Assessed there and on listof voters. J

y,an Long testified—Reside lit North Twonty-
f< coud street; Thomas Long, my husband, has
not beeD home since last May; ne is in Colorado.

Thk Inbi-kotion op Stkaji Estginks and

Boilers.— The first report of Mr. T. G. Love-
grove, Inspector of Steam Engiues and Boilon
for this city, was submitted to the Mayor yester-
day. The reoort states that of the 4,000 hollers,
or thereabout, in daily nse in our city, but 2.900
have been registered, the remainder having disre-
garde d the re quiremonte of tho law. Of those re-
gistered, 896 have bi en examined; foar of which
w< re condi mned and removed; one being so im-
;ibired that it was condemned without the
application of the hydrostatic test; another gave
way with a pressure of but 65 pounds to the
square inch; the remaining two mey be poßsib'v
repaired. Two other boilers were examined, 86
itches Id diameter, having cast iron heads, which
gave way under a pressure of 110 pounds to the
square inch, There are quite a number e>f boil-
ers dow in nße having cast irou heads. Itls to be
hoped, however, ihat a careful inspection will
detect the weakness inherent to the material in
ils present flat form, and eventually they will
ceased to be used. Safety-valves, gangis aad
cocks have been ordered and pi eced npon a large
proportion of tho boilers examined. Repairs
have also been ordered upon a large number of
boile rs inspected. Allot the boilers ewe way
onder the hydrostatic test, and woald
have exploded with a pressnre very little
above the nmonnt duily carried. The
sticking of tho safety-valve would In all probe-
hillty have produced the same effect.
The average number fof boil-
ers inspected is about seven pur
dnv, and more than two years must elapse before
the first inspection of ail the boilers in the city
eon be mode with tho present force io tbo depart-
ment. The total number of engiueors examined,
to April Ist, IB 109; of these 14 have received
first-class certificates, 59 have received second-
class, 85 received tbfrd-elass, and one has re-
ceived a fourth-class certificate. $1,918 17 has
be od received by tho Dtpariment and paid over
to the City Treasurer, and $785 39 is still due for
inspections.

Khi.'OYKky os St.ii.k.n Goons.—ln the month of
February last the establishment of Messra. Good-
sell, Bndillon & Co., of Boston, Mass., was bur-
glariously entered and $5,000 worth of kid gloves
elolcd. Mr. Isaac M. Long, one of the members
e,f the firm, concluded to Investigate the matter,
and after much traveling bo finally discovered
232 dozen of the gloves in a junk shop at Newark,
N. J. They were seized and a suit tor damages
instituted, Ibis action being deemed preferable to
compromises, which Were not listened to, or a
suit at criminal law. Detectives Taggart and
Smith, of this city, succeeded in treeing some of
ihe gloves to a bouse in this city, anil recovering

09 dozen pairs of them. As tho firm in this city
re eelved them from Newark on consignment it
was not thought to be advisable to proceed
against them, as the suit at Newark will cover
ihe wbolo matter. Mr. Long arrived in this city
yesterday, when bls-properly was promptly
restored to him by Detectives Taggart and Smith.

Tm: Ameriils Ce.un.—At a meeting of this
organization, held last evening, John Wel6b

On list ot voters, j ;
John Nash leeliiicd —Reside 200,'t Market street;

have been in this coumry Blx or seven years: got
u > naiurulization papers about six months ago;
mver weDt to court before to get n certificate;
voted in the Eighth Division,Ninth Ward, at Oe-
lober election; was over twenty-one years of age
when 1 arrived in this country; a man named
Wurd vouched for me when I'got naturalized;
have'known him atom siyearaud a half; was not
personally acquainted with him; l know him and
he knows me by seeing each otter about tho
place; In Chestnut street, where I got my papers,
they got the man to swear fur mo.

John Atkinson testified—Reside No. 2001 Mar-
ket street; was at the polls of the Eighth Dtvl-
sion of the Ninth Ward at tho October election;
between three and four o'clock in tbe afternoon
I was told that there was a party of men next
door with slips of paper; when they came out I
followed them to the polls aud eaw them form
themselves iDto line; the men were strangers to
me, and did not live in the prteloc'; they wero
well dressed men; I notified the police; I stood
tbtre about twenty minutes, and then saw the
men, in a body, get into a Market street ear and
go tasi; (here were about fifteen or twonty of
these min; I have lived in that Division about
eighteen years, and am well acquainted wlito the
votcra.

Maty Ann Andrew testified she resided 2003
Mailtet siieet at the time of the October Clodion;
occupied the second story back room; could boo

q., the President of the Club, was.invited into
ibo c< nite of the room, and was then tendered a
massive gold watch-chain of exqaisite-frarftman-
sb ip. This was given by the members as a mark
of tbtir appreciation for the services of Mr.
Welsh as tbe presiding officer of the Club.

Mr.Wtlliam H. Crane, in appropriate remarks,
presented the token to tbe President, and the lat-
er responded. McClurg’s Llberly Cornet Bind
■ ert naded the parly at half-past tun in the even-
ing. ...

The chain bears a heavy mark Impressed with
he seal of the Club, an owl’s head. Un the other

side, the words “presented to John Welsh by
tbe members of the Ameriens C.ub of Pnlladel-
phia, Apiii 7, 18f>9 ”

A Boors Coi.i.kctok.— Robert Hughes, charged
with the collection of money and the sale ot ball
tickets upon the pretence that he was acting as
the authorized agent of the Schuylkill Hose
Company, was bttoro Alderman Eerr yesterday
lor a beming. Dr. Ezra Dyer testified that he
bought a ticket from the accused for a ballsaid to
have been got up for the benefit of the Company.
John McClintoek testified that Hughes had no
authority to collect moneyor net in any manner
lor tho Schuylkill Hose Company. In tho ab-
sence of other witnesses the easu wsb continued
for a further hearing.

Earckkx ok Tup.ai.i o.—Stephen Carney had a
hearing before Alderman Kerr yesterday,charged
with stealing a box of tobacco, the proporty of
William P. Clyde & Co., from one of .the wharves
on the Delaware. It was testified that a small
box of tobacco, found in the possession of the
aceustd, was identified as having been stolen
from the wharf of the firm. Carney was bound
over for trial.

Conductor.

G. D< HESS &

CommenceH.

Kkai. Estate Sai.b.—James A. Freeman, auc
Router, fold yesterday at noon, atthe Exchange
the following properties, &c :
No. 10 Fetter lone Four-story brick manu-

factory, with engine and boiler, In Sixth
Wurd.lot 21 l)V 82 feCkA, $0,270

922 Marshall street—Genteel three-story brick
dwellings, with back buildings, lot 16 by si
f. et, subject to a SCU ground rent

Arch street- One quarter interest In three de-
sirable building lots at the Booth west corner
ofTwtnly-flrstand Arch streets, 6S by 102
fret..:

71-i Juminon street—Tbree-atory brick bonee
and frame stable, lot 18 by 19 f. el, to Keen
street, subject 10 SIUV ground reut JJ 1,723

12U5 l.ornst street—jNenti wo-story brick dwell-
ing, with house on Canby Btrcei, lot 22 by
110 feet 8,050

Ilia Green street—Geutcol Uirec-siory brick
dwelling, with back buildings, 10 by 7tG s ;
feet ■••• 5,200

iiit4 lticbmoud Btrect—Genteel tliree-Btnrv
brick dwelling, with back buildings. lot2lj<;
by 105 leer, to Fisher street

106(1 Richmond strcot-Gcntcol 3-etorv brick
dwelling, with brick back buildings, lot 18,%
by 105 feit, 10 Fieher street

Waned el net—Two-story brirk cirpcuter
slir p,above Thirty-fourth and MarketBircote,
lot 02 by 56reel 1,100

Propel 1 y of the Big Sandy Creek Oil Com-
pany of Weßt Virginia, containing 014 acres
of land

Ho’d on tbc premiec-r—A farm of 20 ucres and
inipioveinents attbe Wlesnhlckon Btnllon. on
tLe North Pemißylvaula Railroad, In Mont-
g< mery county, tor

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES-60 OASES 1% TIN
X cftuniftern aud feucj boxen, Imported no i for fate br
0& b. OIiSSIKU ib CO.. 108 South Doluwaro avenue.

o 1 i
Lcok out tor

'
;i ’!-'jl .-I .*■-vi l; u *
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TffttVP AILY EVENING BULLETO-PHILADEIPHIA* THURSDAY, APRI

Atehiausa seialirev UV MUSK!,,
LAST N|GUT HUT ONE (U.
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.

aim THURSDAY.EVENING, April h, atBP. MUTUIaUIHd):KRLLOG6.'iI«»HT.
CRISPINOE LA COM ARE.

Second jointunpearano. of. _
„„„MISS ULaJkA LCHItSE KELLOGG..

. . . AWD 6 ■'• GIORGIO, KONOONI.
LOTTI, ANTONUCUI. BAItILI, Ac.

TO-MORROW(FRIDAY) April ft,
: last mgii to-'thescasov.

GRAND GALA PERFORMANCE.
KELLOGG.

THREEPRIM A DONN AH ON THE SAME
. , KVK.ING, > . ...

MOZART'S IMMORTALWORK.
DIIN GU>NaNNL

FAREWELL IN AMERICA OF
MADAME ANNA OF, LAGRANGE.

MIBe ISABEL MoDULL OH tt(ELVtRA.
Ll/ITI, ORLANDINI. IIARIU, DUBREULL

and)
- MISS CLARALoU'SE KELLOGG.

SATURDAY. April 10,
GRAND FAREWELL KELLOGG MATINEE.

FAUST.
Reserved Beats to the Mat1n0*......

Seat® can row be bad at the Academy, and air. O. W.
A. UiiumilprV Music store, P26 Chestnut street.
UIiIEADLLrHIA PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.-

THE FOURTH AND LAST
(iIIAND CONCEHT OF THIS SEASON.

WILL TAKE PLACE

ACADEMYOFMUBIC.

ON BATCBDAY EVENING NEXT. Aorll 10th, 1804,

go>« Attl.ts:
MISB AUMK.T{UUOLFn irBNWIG. and tbo

_VTiUNO MzKNNBROHOKBOCIET V.
A GRANDOBCIIEiTItA OP THE BEST PEBFoitM-

EKB OP paiLADBLPHIA.
PROGRAMME.

No. 1. Mozart’s Syn.phlD> tb K Flat. oreh^lra
1»ABT BKOOHD. .

No. 1. Concorto, Piano No. 79, Von Webor
Mit»B ALIDETOPP* __

tl

b o. 2. £oio« VioUnnllo •••
MoUqu®

MK. RUDUJ. PU H&N NIG.
No. 3. 8o?o PiflDO MIBB ALtORTOPP
No 4. Cboju*. *DJh fleeter Schlucht” ..B Kretachiner

MiENNEHOHUK BO^IKTV,
UrchPii* rnl <iceomranlraent*.

No. 6. Overture, ‘'William Toll ,r
..

guano
o.DEirwau

Tl» K>TS. 81 60. .

For Hale at Ihe office of ih« 800 ety. No. 1103 Chestnut
street,ail the principal Music Btorca,and at the Academy
of Music. _ .

.
.

Dooie open at 7. Begin at 9 o’clwCk.
The Grand Public v eheanal« previous to the Concert,

at Uo,““VU
K
ri^VUaFPERNOON. April «h.

at lit o’clock. Ticket* »

Prcldent.
,1 A. PETZE. Sccictary. apMt

b llttbT Til bATKE.
.Managers

o’clock
OW "D"E"H F C LI! I

The Succour ol thl* THE
now f amour production. Flr. LI)

THE HOlinfcß or Tin;
STJi.L CHOWDED CLO I’ll

mghtly. <>r
The audience* GOLD.

! EDthu-iaaticj Kc-tatlc!
L> MA'iiNEL AT OHEAI* VB
satl hl a yaex r, at a o’ci■ t*« mething

UL” KUNNY NEXTWEf

WaLM -l oTKI-ET THEATRE. Heaton *!>’< o'clOt k
THIS THEHSDAV) EVENING. AprlS.h. .

LAST NIGHT HUT ONE OF iXION.
LONDON BURLESQUE COMBINATION.
JENNY WILLMORK. LIZZIE WILLMOKK

and FELIX HoUKRS.
Who will appear in Burnard’a i xt avoganka of

IXION : 08. THE Man at I Ills WHEEL.
To coimneiH’ii w ith H. T. Crayrii’a Drama of

MIRIAM'S UR‘MK.
FBIE AY- BENEFIT OF FI Ll.\ UOOEEB. AND

LAST NIGHT OF f«IOT.
In Hr lienreal—THE FlltlY THIEVES.

MKa. JOHN DKEW'B ARCH STREET THEATRE.
BettatatTX.

EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AETERNOON.
Robertflcn’H G.eateat Success.

SCHOOL.
With New Scenery , Music.

Unique EneetH, and
Oreat Oact,

Including
MKS. JOHN DRKW

AND IrlllA. COMrANY.
FIRST SCHOOL MATINKK,

,
,SAT l hI'AYAkTi It NOON at a o’clock.

AB<LAStSjiReU^MU UTS OKMERCHANT’S TOUB
OF IKLLANO,

Uunjoroue.Lcgj'ndary oud Sentimental.
CHOICE Ittlaii BALL* OS

By MJsa Jcnty King and Mr. John Barker.
A brill dercrtpuve I eciurc.

_ . _

TUIb AM> KV* UY U.V tMNG DURING Till* WEEK,
'ficfc< Ip.55 cenlß; child on, 15 cent*; Dogma at 8.
MATIMOfeittATI KDAY. a 3o*clock. ap66ts

n ULA'IhE OOMIQUE-aKVIiN 111STREET. BELOW
1 Aich i onuncDct-B atboMock

TO-NIGHT,TUB KiNO OFMAGICMN&
Rrof. Bt. JEAN. Prof. ST. JEAN.

Appears lb Ms Inexplicable “Science* Aiagique ” ai
tooisniug, confounding aod tewilderlng all. without
confederates. traps mechanism, ai pirates or boles In
table. Hi*eon E EMANUEL.ST. JEAN, also appears.

MATINEE at irn SATURDAY. Admission 25 cis.
Fvmtpf. 2f». 6»* and ?G cts. Seats atTnimpl'-r'a.

UA KLOK C O N «; E K TS-NA 1 ATORIUM BALL
x Proad street, below Watnu’* SIXTH A 'J D LAST
CONCERT. on MONDAY EVENING. April 12 h.

r i lefteta and atL. MEYElt’d Maalc Store.
12f0 < hetlnut atd at the door. ap&tu tb s iu4.*
(JEMR'tt AX' D HASSLEh’rio THIKI n-TH ANP T.ABT

ORCHESTRA MATJNEK
opt Will be Riven on MA V *th.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
GREAT SUCCESS OF

THE AHABd
ALoO, IXION.

And the New Ballot bjB BoBt
/'tUMaMA UKCHLOTKA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
Uat tho Horticultural Hall, every Wednoodav, at W
P. MJ HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets sold at the door and all principal marie stores.
Package* of five, $1; single, 25 cents. Engagements can
be made by addressing O. rtAHTERT, 1231 Monterey
street, or ANDRE'S Music Store. 1104 Chestnutst. ocTbtfi

Aiiahkmv OF FINE ARTS.
_CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to\o P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture ofJ CHRIST REJECTED

still on exhibition* Je2Mf

MAhaUiH \~ELOCIrEDK SCHOOL,
TVS K'TY-FIKBT and HACKSTREETS.

Crcn Toy uni' Evening. A'l ntvle* of Velocipedes,
both forsalo »nd to rem. lleadqi artoru of Philadelphia
Velocipede Club. Admission, 10 cents.

, mr

inb9 xn-f J» W._PObT,_

aiIIJLINEftY.
OrENiM-.-

fW \) MRS. Urit'MJN. 1241 Vine ftreet,
Jr? Will Oien oil TU-CIibDAV, April BUI,

A ln'-ge of
SPRING AND •U'MMFK MII.LINEUV,

To *Mci- slie lerpt'CduUf solicits a call.
N. II MUlloe v Good- *■< >HI kinds for sale. np7 2t*

Kenoval..

fs*Y MiBß K. GAlUho? removed from 1010 to 1903
CHESTNUT btreet. and ha« opened Millinery tor

ihopiiP*. apft-bf

IIEMOVAL.—THE H>NG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
XX tor the purchase and Bale of second hand doors
w indowe, store fixtures. &c„ from Seventh street to ttlxtn
stroet above Oxford, where such articles are for sale in
great variety. . , .

”oorB* ahnttera.
Av w mIIa

B»»IM Ai«w SHUM.

J- NOTICE TO IHE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
Tto latest etyle, fashion and assortment of

H, SHOES AND GAITERS. FOR MEN and BOVS,
Can bo Lad at

H T 80pp , 8i
No 230 NORTH NINTH STREET.

Better than nnynh.i? Ini the U.tr. A Fit Warrauted.
«i JnJms Olt I*. HIM A CALL

WANTS.

g| Wanted to Rent for the Summer]
11IBSIIBED HOI'IE 111 fiEPUIUOIU.

Address, with plice, location, ilc , Box SlO6 P. O.
n. H.ii w «h tf '

_

TTTa iv TE D A SITUATION Ad CLERK OR

W"' ANTED.—bUMMKtI HOARDING’ FOR A GEN-
♦Lnion. wifeand four daiifihtora at some country

p'sB
tibia.* —~

tiAN FIXTIJREB.
,

.
.* ».• iaT C K E S.—MISKEY* . MERRILL A

SnVntrSsinto dwellings and pubHobaUdlnM, and attend
KeStemllnfc alterinK md rop.lrtna gaa plpoa. All wort

Boston, wc.l 9100; ®1 W-

Si 8 1869. ,W..- 'pi ; , ; iV V if ii $4 • / >y;

H. F HOTBfeS’PARENT COMBINATION SOFA BED. 1
As a Sofa.

. , 'V v _/

’ i -Ji l -) A ? . s • ; ! 4 V?S- } !,}1

As a Bedstead with Spring Mattress*

It has the oppearaneo of a Parlor Sofa, and yet, without unscrewing or detaching in any vvay, it
can in one minute's time bo extended Into a handsome French Bedstead, with spring balr-mattittM
complete. This Sofa Bed has no cords or ropes, binged feet or props attached to .the back to sup-
port it when extended, which are all unsafe and liable to get out of repair. It requires but» mo-
ment to throw out tho wings which form the Bedstead; It has tho convenience, of a Bareaafaj
holdingclothing *, Is easily managed and impossible for it to get out of order. I am ho longer
wholesaling my Sofa Beds to those who have been, retailing them in this city, and lam now fußy
prepared to supply prlvato customers, and as they can lio hvA,only at my Cabinet, Warehouse,

No. 230 South Second Street,

have mode the prices to range at about the samo as an ordinary Sofa.

SPECIAL BUTICJB*.

H. F. nOVER,
Owner and Sole Manufacturer.

mrer JaMEB E. MlittHouH. - EMTERT/LINTKG
repdins** to coDc’ude with Ua«“Wrong Hoocn."from

Fit Iwick. < iliv»t FrpßbyUrrlan Church, lwen»y«eeoud
an* Mou» t Vt-rnon, THLKrDAk MGIi f, Ayril Bth. at a
o'rlo k. AdmlitHnM*. CO cents. ap6Ul*

——r- bPKJNG UAkDEN 11*8 ITI UTB.w*r N. E.CORNER bkoajd,«nd spuing garden
BT It. ETB

Tbe Annual Mwtlng of the Member® of ihe’nattnto
will be held in tbe Library roun. 3dfloor, 09 THCHy
Im\ EVi.NiNO, Btb iusL, at 7>s o’clock.

Ihe animal reiott wHi bo mid, nod an election ncla
for < ffice-B und macaters to‘theewuiog year,
u i ~ILa„.:LIU.a. AprU 6. IS®. n MoINTO3„

Secretary.

Uti-uLur T- E Iit&NTKAL TRANSPORTA-
TioN COMPANY, No. .14 3 MdllßEr Btr et

West Puii.ahixpiiia, April 2. Vh&.
The Annual Meetingol the Stockholders 01 toe Central

Tiftiit poiißtlon t.< mpnnv will be hrld at their ottice on
MoNl)At, Am 11 1.4 1*69 at U oVKckA M.,whto au
< leci iod will be btld fo> nine Directors and Secretary and
'i ren* uror to eervo for the emmingyear.

ion ,1. ►' CvITKINGER, Secretary.

aMi AM BUY RAILROAD AND■*® TEAfJoFOBTAriON COMPAN V.
Uamdkn. March 29,1869.

The annual roeetirg of the Stockholder® of tho Camden
and Amboy Eallroad ard Transportation Company, for
toe tleeiion of seven Directors to »«rve for the eoeuto*
T» «r; will be held tn thin city at thoOlHce of the West
Jersey hailioad Crmpany on WEDNESDAY, tbe til of
Api il, ltts, &t 13 o'clock BL BAMI?ELJ BAY
le 9 HturW? Secretary of 0. and A. R. K. and T. Co.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF Til 1? BTOCKBOLP
**** ers of tho Wol* C'-e* It Diamond Coal company will
be htld on W» DNEfrDAY, April 21, at 13 M . at their
otlire ft* Walnut afreet, 10 toko into cowideration the
tiuanctsl coneiti'n of tbe Company, and to provide
means for the liquidation of ita indebtedi cwr.

li. It EUltfi Secretary.
Vpn.>T»r».rm», Arrßß. 18e9. ap7.tr g U at2iC

DIVIDEND NOTICES,

>i y- ollu.K Or' *IJIE I'UdKKLIN FIUE IN*
SCKANCF. COMPANY.

AEntLAimi.mia, April 5.1669.
At a mfiting offl 0 Board ol Director* bold tbl* day a

etmi-oinual dividend of Six prr Cent, and,*o extra
dividend of Ten p*r C« n*.. were declared on tho Capital
8’ ock for the last rix moDthr. payable to tho Stockholder®
or their l»*«nl lepreetutativoe, on and aftsr the lfiih inat.
CUot Of TiXX&t. •

► r t\tP* m J, W, MoALLISTEg, Secretary.

TO KENTi

£IREESK A Mo'JOLLLM, HEAL ESTATE AQENTS.
office Jackron opposite Marofon street, Dana

letand, N. J. Kea! Rotate bought and sold. Persona de*
eirous ofrenting cottagesaurlogthoeesson wiUappiJGJ
address as above. V

Respectfully refer to Cbas A Kubieam, Henry Baaun*
Francis Mcllvaio, Augustus Jotm DtvU, sod
W. W. JuTcnai ftS-tfj

FOU KENT.-THE SECOND, T|ilKf> AND :EOttHTJAFloor* of tl r new buildingattba N. W. corner of
and Market streets Applf to SfBAWtfKtDGE

A Cl.ollllEh.oothe premise* * f&SStffi
rro lET -OFFICE, 2C& WALNUT STREET. ’ VI X*
X Cures for sale. Apply at the office.' ap?-ltd i.
4CL TO PENT-FOR 'IHE 6K**Utf UK VEsH, Af

Germantown a medium raced Cottage, wftbstable.Bca Abo. a Urge bouse, furnished for tnueummer ie*»
son; eiable and*bnde. Applf to it- 8, Fa*
avki iTtDbe. near Wajne Station, Cennaatowa. sp&3t*

M TO KENT.-MODEUN RESIDENCE IN MAN-
KJ2 *tory brtf*B ptactercd modern acreHiaj;
Hus iu“) oomf; b&th, gfti% he&tor, nice porch an 1
TRid, Lot 40 t' ILL.

BOOT. aUAFKEN U 80 S',
137 Plue ttrect.

M. TO UF.NT ON MAY 1«.UOUfl«! NO. IS® Sl’IUNa
Hg§ nirriin tliMt, near the Puk Feuauua. Knot
A** gl.rou. Apply m ■IIiaKEY. UERBILIi&TUtCKARA.

718 Uintuut atreei.

MTU RENT-- FlßNlBßfcn HOIHE, IN FIRSTS
r»to order, Po. 1(23 Kijbeit street. Term nix moatiu
flom Msv lrt. Wodtrnte terms to A rood toactiC

Apply to rUOMAB R. EVANd. No. «I,K W«lnoi
.treeu •yS-Sf

a*-,, 70 LET-STi'KK 80. 234 BOUTU OKLAWiRE
avenue, er.tchdlug through to Waterat. Apply to .El U. WtNSURA V L;

32* doutll Wharrc*.
JKZ. TO FENT-IWi) FUKNjamn coostry
■n* Ilnures known reepertlvely u “tfuilftf PUe«“ Md
JBi&*'Yotk Font/* situated ots the 1 ork road Bear
Branrhtown, w i’h etab'e*, coacb-bouie*. tce-hou esu*<tr-
ofOe.&c. For tenua and e*rticul&>B apply to Oli. OWES
F. VUijTKK. (Jcjinantowß. wbiSJitt
A TO KENT*A HANDBOMIXY FL-UNldflED
Hs? Douce. Loeuht below Butcenth. vidrcaa.
IBiat ALI'HA/Uri»f i«* Oft’.e- roh2S tfrp

STOKE PKoI'EttTIF* 5 Tvfl KEVT.-i.AKOB
K{ fonr itory buildloa. h»» 41 North Third . street.

Unndeome Dwelling. ho. 1024 Walnut
street. Btor*ntdl»* 4nt. No filS Walnut street. J. il
OUMMLY «fc BUNB. Wal. otitrcct.rOK SAIilSt

g| West Philadelphia Properties ||
FOR SALK OB TO KENT.

THE BiDDIOnE BKO\VX-»Trt3KREIIOEJCEi
41UH, 4110 end 4112 81’ltUO'. etTT.t, and handiome F*
.tone hfcSIDKNUE, No. 4119 I’INE Street.

c. J.Fkm. & BKO., 120 a. Front Itreet.
n>h?ft th » tn

—1 70~UENT. -A M DERS RR’IDfiVOK, NO. 1233
Bs?Oxford Mrcst, tlr-t d .or cart of Broad ptrert. Al|.
mt'a modem improvement*. Imro*-di*t«j possession,
A ho, ihe h-ndfoa*; coun»ry with ten acre® of laud,
at Kdgcwatcr. N J. A foil view of the rtV«r; n minutes
walk from station. Aptly to COBBI/CfC <fc JORDAN.
423 Walnut street.

MT«' RENT-A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,
FOR THE SUMMER eEASON. wbh wo and*
half acre* ot groond. Ttiorp*g lane, third hiu.-soirotn
lane, GeimaLtowu. with every eonveufetKe, g*A

bath, hot and cold water, stable, carrUge-hoa*e, le<v
bouer, w iih 4tf tons of ice, cow stable, chickcn-houso. and
ev«-ry improvement; will be rented with or withoutfur*
niture. Apply to t'OPPIIt'R * Ji»RI)A-5, Clt L&TNLT UILL.- FOR bale.—a handsome

fEtsCountr* Scot ou we** siue of Bethlehem turnpike
JSuzt joad, fourth house noxth of railroad depot,contain-

in}la*so?<44 feet front) of pointed rtone, replete wllb
ev«>.iy convenience. fctable nod gardeoet’s house, green
houto. grapery (in healing), ice hour* (nlled), &c. Fiutt
and flower garden*, well stock*d with choice froita in
bearing. Ver* table garden, hot beds, &C. Pear orchard
in beariDg. applotrees, «c. , . . ...

The vt bole place handsomely graded and planted with
choice evergreeu*, «be , end in orderfor immediate occu-
panej. Apply to w UTTt.ETO'J,

614 Walnut street.
apo-e tn «h6t* or J. MUlVottP, Chestnut Hill.

LEGAL NOTICES.
I ETTKRB OF ADMINJBTRATIuN. U*VI*GBK«N1j granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of REBEC-

CA VANTINE, deceased, all p rvoos tudebt*d to the
Paine iyUJ make payment, and those h«vlnjt elaltas.’pre*
Feat them to GEORGE w. VAMINE, IWOMontgomery
avenue, below Frankford road. ftp# tbgt*

*l , mu; bAEE. ON TUG PREMISES.
HPApiil 12, at 4ii K M„ a Country rcat of about 1»

•B 3 acr«-*( located in Ihc Lancaaler pike, 7)4 mile* out,
an d about 200 yaula from Uavcrford *t*tiou oofbo Penn-
nyivunU Bailioad. The iropioveroentis are afkroora etoae
home hotand cold water. bath-room, water closet, etc.;
new bniD, ice-houee (tiled), chicken house, farmer*
room. bpilDF'hauee, tool-shed, etc.

.

Waltr lor boue* ard barn la aupplied by a wheel from
a erring on Iho picn-iKer.

14 . . . . . .'I lie giound* ate in bne order,with abundance of choice
fruit, atratafcur bid, hedge on turnpike front
etc.
l or further particulars •

Apply at
No. 23 Exchange,

or to
J. T. PEARCE,

Auctioneer.
AtheDHville.

I N TBEORI'BANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND
I County of Fhil.delphlft.-tetate of JOdj
DEViTT. deceased.—Notice Is hereby given that SARA U
AicDEVITi. the widow of JOll/S MoDBVttT, de-
ceased. has Med In eaid Court her petition ohUp* to oe
Kllow ud the turn of $s3K). in money or cash, the proceeds
of the eale ofreal estate ottl of the estate vf said deoeasea,
under tte Act of A»Hembly April 14. ItJol* and itosupple*
ments. aDd that the *aiuo will be approved by the Ceilrt
on riATI. hI>AV, April 17, 18<Z* um«*a exceptio « bo aicd
thereto. OH AS. B. BANriOAST^ayO-tu th 4t* Attorney for PetiHooec.

bALii— DWELLINGS.N.Broad afreet, lot *.lO by IGo, s>*s,ooo,
N. Broad *.r,el. lot ill by 100. $3<i,UOD.
N. B Oad Hireft, letnOby 160 SSJ»WO.
1511 loi Ui eln et, lot ;6 by 167. SIO.WW.
> . r > bb teentb ei r»-rt. lot 17 by 85 S6,MXk
N. Uro>d eticet.lot J&by 177, SV6(O.
N. lentil street, lot 17 by 141, s4t>oo.
N. bixtee» th etreet. lot 16 by to $0,300.
Park ayi mie. lot 20 by 100. I" 0.

For pal ticulKif fltnd ar d get the Real Eetate Kegl* ter.
p, i-. r,' j W |l «Vh NB. Ksi« N. iboadat. ttptMit

_ bAL»-A uabittAßLE COUNTRY REST-
SH! deuce, 8 acre?, location healthy aud beau-
Bin Uful.hft' ing an * attended view of the river Delaware
auduunoundinK countiy,twenty mile*from Philadelphia
&Ld six Pom Wilmington, and wi'hln tiro n ioute='
walk of the tl-yujout fcUa'lou on the P. W. B. K R.
Thedwelling in new and counnodiouH. and water good,
Addrcta REV. JUtIN J» CL.ttM.dON, D, D. t CUymo'ic,
1 i nn.o, ap6,3t*

_ luksflU- m-;aT :i Tory stone cottage.
HftT B(od location, (iermautown, near dototi 9 room*;OJJ4 every com enku'*. Lot 30 by Uofeet. Pilco $4,300.
-7.H5 .J M. P. WALLACE. 128 B. Sixth at.
- puk 6«).h- a Vhta LKhIRABLE l-RUIIERTV
Hift 8. W. to*wr Spring Uarden * reet and Ridge ajro ,Hsu liue. Apply toTUoS. L. EVANS, No. 43174'VMnut

f ftp3>-t>t

_ ion b^LE—FReNKPohD LOT3--21 OF TBE
gftr. moet beautiful aud desirable iota in >ranfc.

lord.Htua*eon Ptnn,LeiP' r.A»len aua Arrottstrcots
y At i, lot 29 fo« t 7 inchea by 113 feet. Convenience* of
v. ur and gaV SHA .LOROSB & SONS. 832 Walnut

* e* or 4610 Frankfo*d afreet. -apailatft

tjrti,fc-« COUNTRY SEAT. Va ACRES,
tin the Delaware—convenient torailroad and steam
boat-with Ilotlao and Stable, furniture, horaei,

<reea “d cho,co ao -

Uction oi fruit Id bf ariog. Terms easy.
' i otnrr»pbp at 284 South Third Bttoet. fo2o 2moJ

VALU* JJU!. GRANITE 8 I'OBE PROPERTY FOR
Bale—Built iD the most eubMautial manner, Hiiitaulo
for the heavier biiHioceß, Nos 58 •‘nd 6U North Front

f,trpt♦. j.m. GUMMBV & 8QN9,733 W alnht street
oKhMdMOWW —I?VR BALK-TUB MODERN

Haf Stone Dwelling, witn stable andcarriage buo«p, uud
Eft£b large lot of ground, situate on lUttenbouae street,
wist ol Oiecnktreet. lias ever? city convenience, »nd is
in .dfectoider. Five*minutce* tva*k from tho Railroad
e- f -\ .1 M. OUMMEY & BONB. 753 Walout street.-*

oriitOE STREET—I ?OIt BALE-TUE HAND-
Ha. some modern Residence. rituato No. 1713 Spruce
lea gtreet l.ot 21xU16 ton20 feet street. J. M. CHJM*
It* » v * PONS. 733 Walnut Street.

ha-EUANT OuUNi’KV 81-A t’ON TUB DRLA.-
®;a wore River—For sale— Containing ten acres of land

m highly improved;large doubleeionemoucion, stable
and cnrrJuge-bouHe, <ceboUße. Rtet-n houae, hothouse*
<te. Arc. situate within tivo minute* walk fromtbo Wie
rir#mlng Station, on RhUhflelpbia and Trenton
st v convenient to steamboat JandU 6. J. .M. GUMMEj.
f. g* * q waWnlrnt ptreet

_ .ALt. -IMIS IidNDSIiME. MODERN
Ki;, IttHldctcA. three etorhe, n ilh ttree story dmiulo
Bat balk building., every convenience and in vorfect
nrd.r. litualcon the uorthwtut corner;nt Man’linll alia
Umionnood itroete. J. M. GUMMEV it SONS. V3J
v .... ot.

-c- j \k blDii, GERMANTOWN.—TFi-RKif 1 le»»nt loinledHtnno reiidenco, built and H en
JSha 111)ounhout in tlie beet mnnnvr. "i'.h tSri.
1noce and hi excellent rf P“l i,' itun*P i?nm! stableeeuel
com r ofWalnut lane and Green et ‘aop^nmel v »m
tnrriußo bouse, and lniee 'SJviLfISn 11

tree “andchoicest,^^ub?,e^' IjfM.aOMME^BONS^7'Walnutntreet. 1 jfM.aOMME^BONS^7'WaInutntreet.

IN 111 B t*Kf'HANB' CUt’KTKOli THECUT AND
l County of Philadelphia.--Keute.of C*INt*rANTXNB
MeLALOIIL™, dcc’d. IVo Auditor appointed J>r the
» oorl to audit, e»*Ulc and adjust the. »«cdunt Of
utuRGH IY«L*U<UJ|,IN Executor of the I«yt will apd
lert&meDt of »'aNl INK MouAlWtlLlN. deceased*
uud to report dt-tri><utlou 01 the balance in the haadfl
u( the accountant,v ill meet the partieMnterejtep fo/tno
UHirroee of hia appointment, on *iU*‘.BDAY, the lBtjvd*T
~{ April IRG9 at 4 oMoci. P. M , nrthU office, No. 717 Wal*
r,,„ .UMt, ID the City of WUA3 OK.

Auditor;

IN THB ■ o'mMNfe’ IiOOKI- ftiUTUB UI’V.AfIOI (U»-nty of rlnlndelphia.—F:»tate of liAßtiir/T
KlMiSi »N. dcc’d, -Ulitj Auditor* appointed'-*y- we
court to fnflit M-tUo and adJußt tbo acconnt'or'a.
KINGSTON .Mol .‘a* and llA Kill* V KI.'<J3EOS Mo-*
03 Y. * ii.ciroru ot ijio 'n«t will and .ICBtruiinot.of.UAiJj
lIIET KiNOSIoN. d.c’d. n D d to report di - Irlbut
I o balance f.l tile- lianda ol the accountant, willmeet
ibe parties Interested for ttic ■ purpoaoof appoint,
merit. .... I'ltilM V. April Ifith. l«i*. at B*;o''clock K M.

hia ..mcd. NO. DIB Kaco atrtot.VjodEmißß
api th »tußf _ Al‘dl,ur-

IN THE ORPHANS’ ' OLiKT tUH I1'* 111, A/JPL Comity of Philadelphia-Fatatn of .7auOß PAUNCH.deceuecdf-'J bo Auditor anml'ted by the Court to .audit
mottle oud adjurt tbo account of ttt JAHINr. HSULK,
Admiuittralor of tbo ivniatG of rAUWwiido*«-fa"ed. and to reporr di-tribu'ion of the balance
in (he hands of ihe accountant, will inoet the parties in-
ter, fited. for tbo jmrpoMi of hi* appointment on
Tl’FdtiAY Arril 131h ItWP. at 4 o’clock-P. M • at- hUilnicO. No. 113 South Fifth street,.ln thei city of I’hUadeh
uhift WAL h. JWBNNIsV '

mb3U tit tb Auditor.
f,’STATE OF PETER A. KBVStK. DECEASED.-
jy Cotters of Admluiftration unon the Estate of.PETER
A KKYBKK. deceased. hrtviog been emoted to tha un*

oil pwedo* indebted thereto, willploase make
imyiwent acd/tbo*o having claims or. ,dcin‘mca. against
Hu* pnm© aro required wirhonttlolay to

EVHK-KBVBKU.--
~IMKKrtVSKR.M.IX,

QnEEKetjvchOermau^,1 AdrotufSirotorS.
.

Or to their Attorney, THOMAS OART, JRr ''
inMi; tu thftlj 1210 South FOURTH street. ,

INSTATE OP FRANCIS THIBAUDT, DEOBASED.--
ly Letters Testmucntaiy on tho Estate ,of_FltANOi»
TmIBAI FT. dtroas.tr. tmvlDK been granted unto roe
Pcnniylvaola Company for insurances do tlves ana
Oi anting Annuities.” nU , p c«one imlebted totheßatd
estate aro ri qiu sti d to mako paymentj«nd those n<mng

claims ugninit tlio tame to present them without delay at
tho offi. oof the said C-mipanyr.No. WiilnutstreeL

mbSJta.tbtit* . HAlt iLSDUULH. Fieataent,■>

IN THE COURT OP„COMMON*km MEMS»S®
OAY, ApriU7th, 186a,0t H oclojJk '

"

.Attorney for Uheltont/j

boabdino*
r.rrnfMT?»f HOARDING.—*A’ FBW FAMILIES CA!$
S°c?Wafn dcHrablflßoard io n flret c! ja# nouafl, in Got?Sntsw£Se?r Shoemaker Lone Station. Addreja.ML,
BE I.LTEIN < HI. 0. “P 8
7FsTETwrrii fi 1 bt.glabijboard,twohand-I Verne cotr niunlcatlnerooms, with private bath room
..tariud. Arrly»ti:iii«tipruooatr,fct. np3-6l«"
rrnilfcE IIANDtSO MB LO MMUNICATiNQ SEUOND1 floor rton.a. with Boaid, and another vacancy ot
o?<a South Broad.. apß6%

OUVFBFARi IESI GAPERB. dm.-OLIVESFARCIES
(BtuflVdOlivca), r pnparcil nnd Suporfluo Cleers add

French Ollvca; Leah • poodp; landing ox Napoleon HL
iroio Havre, and lor rule by JOd. B. H L’HdIEU <b GG^
108 South Delaware nvcu'io. i .■■■, .

Niiw OItENOBI.E WALNUTS-25. BALES NEW
Crop Soft-Hudl Grennblo Walnuta landing and for

aalo 1)V JOS. B. RCSBIER A CO.. In* couth Delaware
avenue.

vatiis ahd raAViKk-
* —-Thcfap cf ln'xary—a catenjoylDg her milk.

—Alabama basanow State seal. bearing.the
motto, "Here tfe test.” ;

‘ ‘ ' ‘

—'-Ob don’t to iXiuP U the lateat London,
□wale-ball ditty.
'" —ln view of too persecutions of tbo offlep-
*w ktre,tbenewUolki;tpr of the porttnay bj de-
scribed as. 1 oneMooro unfortunate., j-

Lamartine’s'best obituary wan written In a
French JournalIn one line: “Ho has ceased to
survive himself.” ' .* - -► ' %>>

—lt bas been discovered that the Homans ate
„ home-made bread until B. C- 174, when bakers

■ flint appeared In,Rome,. . ’ m* \
’

—TbePnlWof Turkey has written to the
rope asking information concerning certain
points of the Catholic religion. •

—Queen Victoria will probably visit Thomas
Carljle, at blB residence In Scotland, this sum-

Coast Survey ate now in Utah taking;
observations to ascertain tbe longitude of Salt
Lake Oily, lit immense latitude wasascertained

• lotgogo.
‘ •

—The Book ofMormon has been translated Into:
thoDieerdt alphabet:' Prolessor Orson Pratt U
engaged Id correcting it, and will then bring It
EasrtpJiayb;,ltiPitlbltdi.' c; : ~,r.7

—II work on the Mont Cenls tunnel goes for-
ward no more rapidly than daring tbe month ,ofwlll not bo completed until the fall
of 1872.

—There Isno donbt whatever that Gounod has
enddmly become very - pious, and that he,has
priAnlstdtlfe-Fopaftot to write any mure moslc
tor tbe stage.

—Russia has sent an CDtfre “ salt rlDg ” to Sibe-
ria. A government official was at tbe nead of It,
audithad'already etoleu:2l;CK)o tona of salt from',
thegovernment. Why have" we ntt Siberia for
our Salt rings ?

—lt is said that since Ibe President proposed
to lit tbe Friends control Indian, offalnv-atlttie-
Indian ting politicians have" taken to wearing
broad brim bats, Tbo Indian sgeuts are all to be-
FenU-slon-agcuie, hereafter. .

—Fells, the well-known author cfa cyelopedia
of composers, bad some time since a quarrel with
Aubir. lie revenged himself, on the old maestro
by omitting bis nameTrom tbo how editionof his
cyclopedia.

—After Marriage—" Henry, love,' I wish you
would throw away that book and talk to me; I
ferl so dull.” (A long silence, and no reply )
“Hsnry, dear, my fooi’easlerp ” “Isii? Well,
don’t talk, yon might wake it ud.”

—A vast l<ed of rock salt bas been discovered
at D x, In France, which Is reported to extend
over morn than a mile in diameter, and Is one
buudttd Act ili ek. Idles at a small depth, and
tool great purity, .

Patti walks about Petersburg enveloped
In sables o' tbedensest black,atid.consf-qu'xitly of
tbojihbst’rare quality—On her heVd a b ijitik her
face protected ny a black vi lvct mask —escorted
by the Emperor at d Grand Duke.Vladimir. : ,

—Tbe heirs of Barob James Rothschild’ refuse
to pay the legacies which their deceased father
and bnsbt.nd b»e bequeathedlo.par.tles notbelong-
ii g to tbe liulb'scbliti family. VA Dumber of law-
suits will no doubt arise from Ib s refusil.

—A Savannah paper refers to tbe time honored
custom oi “cuesing out tbe legist iture” at the
time of adjournment, und aKhougb it has not*
space to do anv original “cussing,” slates its
i ndorecrotni of alt that “the old granny odltofa"
of tbe State may say I j that cooucctloa.

TLcro is good rcison to believe that in
British li.din no - fewer than 10,000 human
b< ihgs perish annually from snake bites alone,
beridts the. multitudes - wfyo are killed by
tigers, tears, byenae, panthers and other wild
animals. .a e. v, .£ v "

i ■
—Hector Berlioz, tbeFrench composer, was so

smsilivu that when a new opera or other co n-
perU'lou of Ills tud bet.n perlormed. bls friends
w< nl brotird lo tlle critics and,re quested them to
write aefavorubly.aboul the meats of the, piece
as possible.'. .

—lt is-stalf d that 3 Gustave Doifc will have two
paintings lb ilils year’s i xh,billon, one represent-
ing thu dci d body of-Rof-iol. anil'tbe other,
Rossini under thefigure of tbo Genius of Music
In tears, -Do Bo Is a good representative Of
Bern ini. 4 ■

Africa Is ahead of ns in some respects. Con-
sul Amos Pcrry<»ays tDot female advocates are
found ,lD: Tunis, ’whoso distinct'office is to
manage the cases of women plaintiff-'sod de-
fer dacts coming before tbo highest tribunal ria.
the land.’

A oohlr-bonrted shoe-dealer In New Orleans
bos been flm d for selling a pile of shoes with
p»jnr snli sto a negro—a result of “radical rule”
which Hi'S wllbin.blm a grand Ind gnation. It’s
only a little while since, negroes were allowed
any soles at all. • t .i, -

—ln a recent sp°ech Mr. Gladstone, treating
of wills, mid tbo following circumlocution to ex
press unwillingness to think ofdeath: “An ef-
fciiiii ale dislike to tho contemplation of that
e'eninalitv in relation lo which the execution of
a ills Is necessary.. .' p*

—Tbe greatestdlfllculty ibe managers of tbe
Boston Pi ace Festival apprehend la tbe rush of
chorus singers from the country, who are “or-
ganically Incipableof tone.” But when the brila
and tbe artillery,' and the hundred anvils areall
set a-going, it will make very little difference if
tbe rural brethren join tbe universal Hub-baits.

—The Revolution says of a lady In Galena, 111.,
that, “although she bas a large family of black-
eyed, fosv-'chetkcd children, p'Clares, statu try, a
cabinet of rare minerals, a conservatory of bem-
tiful plants, and a husband who thinks her but
lltite lower tban thenDgele, she still demands tho
right to vote.”

—Madame Rossini 6aye that sho receives on an
average thirty calls from strangers visiting Paris
and desirous of seeing the collage where the
composer of tho Barber of Seville resided. These
visitors, tbo says, ore a great annoyance to her,
andsbe wonld prefer to be dlstmbed as little os
possible.

—Strokoseb has sold tbe copyright of Rossini's
Hesse SoUnnelle, for England. France, and Itily,
on veiv advantageous terms He gets about a
thousand dollars a night out of tbo performances

, in Pails, atone. Ho is now building a colossal
conceit room in that city, to cost n million dol-
lar-; half df which sum lias already been
subscribed.

—ln ibe Michigan Slate prison, at Jackson.
dnriuglBGB. twenty.spven.couvlcte were pitnlsbed
wlib whips, tlilrty'fiur with a paddle, forty-eight
by being put Into a dark cell, and six by beta;
pine drn bread and water diet, That wblpaud
poddle buelncßß seems to place Michigan ou apar
with Gi o’gia and (be rest ol tbeSouth during tbe
holy con days of slave-pens and overseers.

—There are at the present time no fewer than
thirty*two Bourbon princes and princesses In
Phtls, namely: Tbo ex-Queen of Bpiin ber hus-
band, and five children, tho Count d’Adulla and
bis family; the Duke 'of Bivllla. tho Duke and
Duchiss of Madrid, the old Dakoof Stvoat, tho
Count do Girgonti, and several oitv rsof tbe samo
family. And all these thirty-two Bourbons h ive
to llyo.in private house's within a fow hundred
yards of the' Tullorie-, where their ancestors re-
sided.in royal splendor.
[Sf—‘ Indian Jim has been sick,” asya the Hum-
boldt (Nevada) Regitter, “and Imagined bis wife
wos tlq cause thereof So Jlttt wished for a dls-
eolatlon of tbo marripgn bonds, and appliod to
‘Ju-iice’Jack;to sever the ties that bnnnd him
and his wife t-gether. Jack responded, und ue-
compllebid the dei d effectuullv nud without
much ceremony, by taking the eqnaw out some
little distance and shooting her, and then burned
tbe body. The Indians sav it is an old CBt tb-
llabi d cuslom among thom, and are not disposed
to have the,whites interfere.”

—I htllcyo pnlmals' liVe beyond this life.
Heaven, would bo a barren place to me without
ary nnlnials. ; ', I'believe the horse, half-fed and
pontided all bis days, has, in the jpstlce of God,
ju«t as fair a ehahco In the hereafter as tho roan
who pohndsd knd .oppressed him, I believethat

» vvhatVveWlbi ci|n"heyere In . s?pe. form, cosso to
• he. Bhakespe'are was' not right. “To be or not

be,” la not,the question. I donbt If anything
with consclousht Bli will evat lose thU consctous-

Gunning: *Tbe Rrofossnr is evl-1'dently opposed to indiscriminate Gunning.

iiomnkn*sn iitHH «auksaro» sa c«.
-v__; for salf-a DONKPy. wrm oart amhTjgs?n*riicM. ."liable for children. inquire at M3
&5L&* •FOR'H A
jajcr*?GtK. clothttiffl, leather. torn pVoui-f’DUtfot’m

If*11 !** PWfl Bbnffp»fte,,tinAtlreap•ofoartrtt.'cUaa
\ Tthiiicj LieuXUßLut onoecA'nn. I*rfoeti4*o; v .mv ■ :>' "'^KfKiiisa.

orrv .Ot-wJoßinisvAACewi i - ;
IJtVcojCtjVioN tO ACt'ri Oil l E t'rl E
X«r grading, curbing and paving- of footways
on A l»tn sin et. >
. Remixed, By the Select oßd'Common Councils
of ibe City of Pblladelpblo, That tbo Chief Oom-
mleslODer of Highways beaud Is hereby antbo-,
iiscd aid directed -to Doilfy The owners of
proper, y fronting on -Adam. street, from Fretnk-
.lord'stn-ht to BtHers street (In ibe Twenty-third
Word) to grade, curb, and' pave footways, aud
If they neglect or re fuse to comply with the
terms of said notice (or thirty daysfrom the date
thereof, tbe Cbiel Commissioner of Highways is
bircby directed (o proceed and do. tbo-work; and
collect the cost from the property-owners.
r JOSEPH F,;MAKCER, s

President of-Common.CohucU.
Attbot-ABRAHAM STEWART, 3

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEF, .
President of Select Council.

;Approved this, sixth day of April, Anno
Domini, ore thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 18G9).

* DANIEL M. FOX.
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize the lvy-
ing ot Board Sldcwalfes oo Pussyunk Rotd.;

Resolved, By ibe Silcet and Common lkjancils
of thu City orpbiladelpbia, Tbat the Chief Com-
missioner of Highways be and is.horeby nu'hor-,

,lz< d at d dirtefi d to' notify thopwners of prop-,
irty frontirg on Posejurik 'rood, from Brotd
stieet to Point Breeze Gas Wotks. to,grade tbe;:
footways and lay board sidewalks In front of
Mbelr re spcctive properly, and U, they, neglect or.
rtfnse 10 comply with the termsof said notice
for tbe space of thirty days, then, In such case,
tbe Chlei Commissioner- of Highways Is hereby
directed to contract with a snitable person-to'dor
tbe woik, and collect the cost from ibu propurty-
owners.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common ConaciL

I Attest—ABRAHAM SIEWARP, ‘ ‘ ;

Assistant Clerk of Common Connell.
WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEF, !

President of Select Connell.
Approved this sixth day ot April, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine, (A. D. 1866). ;

V DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayorol Philadelphia;
ESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZEoTHE

- Giaoing ol Tbiriy-nlnth, Eightb and' Story
Streets. V'.'Tjr

. Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of ibe City of Philadelphia, .That tbe,,Depart-,
muni of Highways be und is hereby authorized
nod dire cu-d 10 grade Thirty-ninth 6treet, from ‘
Grape street lo Hnverfoid street, for tbe sum. of.
i« o hundred and fifty dollars; EigbtO street,from ’
Montgomery street to Berks street, foy the,sum
of three bo'ndrtd and seventy-six dollars; and
Story sire < t from Tbiriy-eightb site, 1 to Tuirty-
-1 Imb stre et, at n cost not exceeding three hucT.

dfed and iLiriy dollars, all of the said et reels,, i0...
be cradcd to theeet&blisbi d grade of iho nlty.' ;3 ’

JOSEPH F. MARCER. , {
Preeldent of I'oimmun Council.

Attest—ABBAHaM STEWaRT,
, Aseia.an' Clerk of C-mmonCouncil.

WILLIAM 8. BrOKLEY,
President of Select tkiuncil.

Approved tl is sixth day of April, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1806).

’ DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mivor of Phliadelpuia.

THE DAILY EVISNIKG FULjLiiTIN—PHILADELPHIA, T TJRGDAY, APRIL 8. 1869.
th avjEf.Kita’ exrt nr.; fti® ftS tj- i?.fts THAVfcLEBS’ 6DIOE*

WEST JEBSEY BAILBOADS.

: &WIISG ABBANOBIOEHT. ■?
From Foot or jhukct at. (Upper »)enrf)*T

OommeOclDt Thursday, April *, 186».
Trainaleavearfollow.:fori-ane May sod .tatlon.below Mfllrllle MBP. M.

I5
Vp S. * intermediate station. 8,00

For"Bridgeton, Salem and way station. B.CO A. M. and
8 80 H«
, ForWoodbury at&lS A. H„&00, aSO and B.P.M.■ Freight tram loaves Camdenduly ac 13 o'clock, noon.

> . Freightreceived at leceud covered wharf below Wat
nutrtreet. daily.

Freight Delivered No,223 B.l'elaware Avenue.
..

, WILLIAM J.SEWELL,
■■ ■ Superintendent,

\ > UhUiNAbiCE Tri AU IMuttl/.E L'tlriJX. Major to execute a deed to E plirey Heritage
ter ccTiaiu ryailestatP. ~ -

Bkctioa 1. Tbo Belect and Common Councils
of ibe’Llty’of PtJiiadeiptila ao uruaiu, Tuat tue
Mujor be and is hereby authorized to soil, ac-
knowledge and delivera deed, and do all other
Ucts. mßttefs utid lhings Incident aind ineceeitary 1topeitict tbetitle on behalfof tho city of Phila-
dtlphlo, trustee for the several purpose* and ob-
jects tetfoith ahd declared In the last will and
MstamcDt.of James WillSj deceasod, to Elpbruy
H-rltagein fee, for all that certain lot or piece
of ground situate at the southwest corner of

:Eighfetnib'slreet;'aodi:Raceßtreet,rin the Tenth
' Wald of said city,containing in front or breadth
on tbe said Race street one hundred and ten feet,
andexiebdioginTength/or'depth southward: of
that width along ibe said Eighteenth street, be-
iwtcn paraliil liDCs at right ,angles to'the said
Rucestreet onohandred und tblrty six
.fte t wide alley, to be 1rid put and opened for tbe
me of tbfsand other lotsboUhding thereon.

And also all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate si - tbo (oDtbea-t 'corner of Niueiecutb
sire et and Race street, In the Tenth Ward of tho
fold ( lijyeonioltrihg iu front or breadth on tnu
said Bice elreel oho buodn d and ten feet, and
extending ip length or dcpUneouthward of tbat.w idilf along the tald' Ninetceoth street', between
parallel lines at right angles to tbe said Rice
tin er, oDC.bnndred and thirty, feet, to,a eix teet
wide nlley.'to belaid out and opeqed for the.nse
of tbis and qtber lots bqundlng thcreoDß for. tho
Erlre or sum of seventy-lbreo tbousmd threu

ur dred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-four-
-1 ctnfs. 'Tho eold purcbaSd'mohey io b‘e secured
in, r.sncb manner as shall-, be approved.,by. the
Boatd of Mdnagetß of Wilts Hoapittl.' '*

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
' iPresldeotof Common .CoonciL'Attbst—JOHN' ECRBTEIN,

. ,; .
..

.Cleijk pf jComiiioh;Couocil.; ,c; -s
WILLIAM 8. BTOKUEY,

, ..President of Select Connell.
■] Approved this ' elxthi day of April, Anno
Domiul, one,' thousand,.eight. hundred and
sixty-nine,(A; D. 1869.) '

DANIEL M. FOX, '
It- 1 ' Mayor of Phlladeipuia.

A N ordinance to make an appro-
priation lo pay lbe jurors appointed to as-

sess the damages to' property owuera occasioued
'by the ixicnslon of Falrmonnt Park.

firtTlon l.'Tbe' Select and Common Connciis
of tbo City of Philadelphia do ordain, That,tbe
sum cf ei ebhndired .and ninety dollars! ba and
the same ishereby appropriated to piy the jurors
appointed by the judges of tbe Court of . Quarter:,
Bitslonr, to 'assess the”.damages io property
owot;rs by reason ol tho appropriation of ground
bounded by the -Reading Rrilroad. Coan s street
atu LaLdiug avenue, in tbe Fifteenth Ward, for
an extension of and addition loFairmount Park,
us loilows:

To William Neal, tblrty-cightdollars.
To Hemy C. Lea, tbirty-eUbl dollars.
To Daniil M. Fox, taenij-two.dollars.

,

-T 0 J. L. Erringer, thirty six ilollara.
To Daniel Sieinmelz. twiniy-rix dollars.
To WUili m B. Thomas, tweuiy-eix dollars.
To Charles Maealesler, four dollars.,
And warmnts shall be drawn' by the City 5 Soli-

citor. ■■ - ■■■• -' ■ ; - ■'
JOSEPH F. MAR”!ER,

> I i ' President of: Common Council.
Attfst—JOHN ECKSTEIN; *

Clerk of Comnmn Council.
' ; : ,■ ' ;WM. S.'SI'OKLEy, : >

President of SelectCouncil.
Approved tbis sixth day of April, Auu« Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-niuc
(A: D.-1869).

. . DANIEL M- FOX,
t Mayor of Phliadelpuia.

Resolution To authorize the pav-
lug ot Tbirly-nintb, Story, Harrison and

A| pl<- streets.
Uteole-d, By tlic Select, and Cotnmoq Csancils.

ot iheiciiy ot Philadelphia, Tbat the Department
ol Btibw ays be and is bcreby.autborized and ,di-
rectid to ■ r.ter into a contract with a competeot
panr or jnvus, wbo fball buselected,by. a ma-
jority of if.c owners of property fronting on
Tblity-ninlh street, from .Bridge -trcel to Elm;
.Story stieei.liom Tulriy-rixtb lo Fortieth streei;
.Haiiisun.- strer i, Irem .Main .street to,-. Willow
rireet, and Apple street, from' Susquehanna' av-
• i uc io Dauphin street, tor the paving thereof;
ibe conditions of which contract-shall be; tbat
the c< ntracior or contractors shall collect ibo
mi-VoMbid,paying, from the property-owners
>is|(crivcl'y Ironiing on said streets, aud shall
iltoehur into an - obligation with tbo city, to
k>tp raid streets in good condition for three

"years after ihe paving I* finished.
JO3EPU F. MARCER.

Prrsldtui'if Common Connell.
Attkst-tABRAHAM STEWART, .

Clerk of Common Council. ,

• WILLIAM 8 SrOKLEF,
President of Select Council.

Approved tbis sixth day of April, Anno
Domicl one thoae&od eight hnodred and eixiy-
uiLe (A. 0. 18C9)

DANIEL M. FOX.
Mayor of.Pbiiadelphia.

B EVOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE
. g-adlcg. curbing and pevlDgot Footways.

fiticited. By the Belt ct and Common Councils
of ihe city of Philadelphia, That the Chief Cotn-
mleeicterof Highway s be and he Is authorized
and din eted.to notify the owners ofproperty on
Btiks street, from Nineteenthetreet to Twentieth
btrti t, and ‘Montgomery street, from Twentieth
to Twenty eccond street. and Sixteenth street,
from Oxford street to Jefferson street, to grade,
cuib and pgrethe footway sin front of their re-
»l i ctivo properties on the said streets; and in
case the property-owners neglect or refuse to
comply with the terms of suin notice within thirty
days from tbe date thereof, theCl)itf Comtnis-
tlt rer of Hlgbways-sball enter into, a contract
with a competent peison, who will agree to col-
)> rl the cost of said woik from tbe property-
owners reypectiyily,-and the. city shall be at no
expense for the sol’d gihdfne. cnrliiDg and paying.

JOdEPa F. MAR JER,
President of Common Council.

Attket—JOHN ECKSTEIN, . . :

Cleik of t onimon Connell.
WILLIAMS SIOKLEY,
. President of Select Ctonne'l.

Approved this fcti nh day of April, Anno Do-
mini ore ihnusand eight bandied and sixty-nine
(A. D. 1809). DANIEL M. FOX.

It Mayor ot PhiletLlpuia.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
• ■pi mi g of poitions of, Sixteeuib, Eiahleenth

at d B* tbs streets, in ibe.'TwentiCth ana Twenty,
ely htb “Wards.

Ski non 1. The Select and Common Conncils
(.1 ih CM} of Philadelphia do ordain. Tnat tbe
Ctii f Commissioner of.liigliwaes be and is hers
i y Ibsotchd to give three months' notice to tht
iwi ere of property through and over which
Bmonth street,'from Coluuihia nvenue to Mom-
sc miry slrtet, In the Twentieth VVard; and Eigb-
ii i l Ih’streei, Iron) Nofila sireet Id B- rksstree 1:
slid Berk- tticit, from Eighteenth street to Über
sin 1 1 In the Twent»elgbth Word, will piss,.that
su'd r Uriels will beopi md as public high ways,the
ssind being required for druici.ge purposes.

JOSEPH F. MAKOER,
President of Common Council.

Attest— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk ofCommon Council.

WIuLIAM 8. dt’OKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fifth day ol Apr ß, Anno Domini
one ibotuuiid eight hundred and aixty-nluo (A.
D. 1809). ,

DANIEL M. FOX,
It ' "Mayor of Philadelphia.

a t> OKk>l NaNCE REGULATING THE’SIZE
A"i Curb-Sloiie. r ■ !

, Bk'-tjosi 1. Tbefidlect and Common Councils
of th- city of Philadelphia’ do ordain, Thutthu
cnib-stone in streets leSs than twenty foot in
v idtb i-heli not than tbroaft-etlqoir,fifteen
inches nido aiid four inches thick, aud In all
oiler g reets tie curb-stones shall ba'Rot less

fo'ir feet lon/r. twenly lncbeswidfi'atidfiTOInches thick. And so mncb of anv ordinance os
is infon.Ment herewith is hereby repealed, andany and sll durb-slones heretofore set or used
utid which come up to the requirements of this
nidinocce are hereby approved and declared suf-
ficient. :■ -

JO9EPH P. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attsst— JOHN E< KSTEIN,
Clerk of i ommon Connell.

WILLUVJiB.9TOKLEV,
Presldent ol Select Connell. ■Approved this fifth diiy of ; April,

Am o Dmtiinl one thousand eight hundred auu
tlx le •nine (A. D. I860). '

; r 1
- ■■ DANIEL M. POX,

jt Mayor of Philadelphia.

\j tcULL iiu.N KfcLA.UNtf To THE OF’E'l:'il. ciHi boiid of JamesLynd, late City Sollclldr,
[Rnoltfd, By, Ibe Select and Common Connells

i f ha city 01~ Philadelphia. That ibe Mayor Is
bcr«b« autboiizid and requested to deliver,
to 'James cynd, late City Solicitor,, the of-"
Delal b> Ld < xi cmi'd by him in pursuance of reso-
uiioo entiihd ‘ Kef-olplion approving tbo stire-
ilfs rf .lemes Lynd, City CoDtroller elect Pro•
tidtd, Tbat tbe City 8 licllor shall certify that
ibe eccodnts of tbe said 'James Lynd arc Correct,

;

and tbat there appeals into no default.
JOSEPH F. MARCER,

Presidentor Common Council.
Attest-ABRAHAM STEWART; : „.*

.. ~J
Assistant Clerk of Common Connell.

- WILLIAM 8. BTOKLKY, ••

President ofSelect Council.' !

Approved Ibis sixth day of April, Anno Domini
one Montand eight hundred and sixty-nine
(A D. 1865.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

An ordinance to make an“appro-
pi i-.tiuu 10 ibe CHy Uonunitbioners to pay a

bill "I 8 J )-• vie, M. D.
Section 1. Tl e delect opclCqiipnon ConDCils .

of the city of Philadelphia do otdaio, Thatthe.
>um of too hundred dollarsbe, and the Si,me is,
leie'iT nr proprialrd for ibe purpose of paying
R. ,1 \j via, M D , for microscopic and chemical
cxunmniion of blood stains in cnee of Comnoon*
wealth vs. G. 8. Twilehell. And the warrant shall
be drawn by tho CUyCommlfisioaerß. .

, ~
F. MARCER,

President ofCommon Connell.
Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN.

Clerk of Couhpod Connell.
WILLIAM S. 81'OKLEY,
President of Select Council

Approved this Bixih dav of April, Anno
Dimmi me thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It • Major of Philadelphia.

KtcOLU IiON 10 AU THOKIZE THE OPEN-
u k ot Franklin and “D” streets.

R solved, By tbe Uelect and Common Connells
of ih ■ city ot Philadelphia, That the Chief Uom-
n.l,-6 orcr of Higbwoyo be and he is hereby ou-
Ibcrlztd and directed to notify the owners of
piopurtv through and overwhich Franklin street,
from .Piomond street'to Montgomery avenne.
(■hd ‘ D" Bluet, from Kensington avenne to old
Fiobt street, will pass, that at the expiration of
three months from tbe date of sold notice, the
said streets will be r« qniui) for pnbllc use.

JOSEPHF. MARCER,
Prtsldent of Common Conncil

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
, Assistant Clerk of Common Conncil.

WILLIAM S: BI’OKLEY.
, ~ President ofRr)ect Couocll.

Approved this sixth day of April, AnnoDomini
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine (A.
D.48C9)., DANIEL M; FOX,

It Whs or of Philadelphia.
a oaorfiiiaLh it).. ' ALLOW *THE
t\ renuis oi sturds at the ends of South
Ejevi mb SlitetMarhci HoDßes to.Bell fresh fish
in said stum’s.

:Pec-iiON 1 The Stlret and Common Connells
of the cliv of Philadelphia do ordaiD, That after
he passage of this ordinance the renters of the
-ibi ds at the ends of ibe several sections of m ir-
het bonsts < n South Eleventh street may sell

• esh fish froth said stands, all ordinances to the
contrary notnilhslandlng.'

. JOSEPH F- MARCER,
’ , President of Common Conndl.
.Attest—JOHN ECKBTEIN,
i Clerk of Common Conncil.
| WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
t .. j - - s v President of Select Council. ,
Approved '.this .sixth day of April, Anno

Dcmliiit one thousand, eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1869).

! DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Ptiiladeluhia.

RESOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO TbE■ lliy Solicitor.
Resolved, By ihoSelect and Common Councils

nf jtbe oily ofPhiladelphia, That the City Solicitor
ho and is hereby regUeslcd to ask for a Jury of
Review, to nsEcss datnages causcd by the opening
of.all streets ordered by Councils

) JOSEPH F. MARCER,
i ~President ot,Common Council.
Attest—AßßAßAM STEWART,

1 Atßlstant Clerk of.Common Couch. .

i WM.S STOKLEY,
! President of Select Council.
Approved this sixth day of April, Anno Domi-

ni but) thousand eight hundred and sixtyrhino (A.
D.. 1869).

~5 PANIELM. FOX.
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

NAVAL STOHEB.
OPIRITd TU < PRISTINE AND EOSIN-UO BARRELS
O : Spirit*Turpentine; 143 bbls. Pale Boap Rosin; 1166
bble. No. SLBhippiPfl RoeintlandUiß from steamerPioneer,
for vale hv Rl>\v* H, ROWLEY; ltl B,Wbarvo® no9.tf
/''OVJUN -400 BALES COTTOM IN STORK 4NOKjt fortfilo bj.CKWttItAN, 1.U6BELL & CO.. 23 North
Kjont utr* *f.
niCE.-176 CASKS CARQL'NA RU3E IN *TOREIv. aud for Bale by (X CUBAN, RUSSELL & CO., 22
i>oril»,FroKtptrtOt. ~..n •

MaCCAH>\I AND VHKWIGELLt. —135 BOXES
italian CuilPdMv’caroiVand Vermlccll , Undin*

.fmmpliip Mt nmou. direct from Genoa, and by
JUS. B. btSBiER A CO* 108SouthDelawaie avenue.

riMF T4BT,F—r,n. after
Wednetday, March34,1809, and until further notice:

.. FUk utuamuno.
Leave Philadelphia—B,7,B.6.l6,lo, 11, 13A. tin L 3,316,

aJf,f,6,5K,«,6X. 7,a#.IO.U,UP“M,
„ .1 Leave Uonnautown-6.7,7x, & 3.20, a, 10,11.13A.M.IL3,M.0jf,8,8,«JC7.8,8uq,11P.M.

,1 The&SUdowntrain, and the 83* andfiK up trains, will
not atop on the GermantownBranch, -

Leave K,2,7andl«PJd
: 2PhUadelptda—4, 8,10,13 A, M.t*.B3L«<.7.»atd

■ Leave Chestnut HIR2-7.10 mlnntea, 8.3.40 and U.40 A.
M.tma«.Wo.A4abM0

B jndD^.lt
leave Philadelphia—9.l6 minuter A, M.ll and 7P.M,
Leave Chestnut Hill—7AomlnnteaA. M.l 13.40, M 0 and

(t.3S minutes p, M.
FOB CONBUOHOCKEN AND NOBBIBTOWN.w- 9> lUfc W‘ B*

; Leave Norrirtomt—MO,7,7.6o.9. UA. M. lIM. 8.414. 636
mnAftW P, Us

_ ON SUNDAYS,
leavePhiladelphia—9A. M.: 3M and7.U P. M.

;

6
81

. LoawManaynak-61Q,734,a90,934, U34 A. ILit, 836 5,
PiiDfl3r.lL'' ■’

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-B A. M.;*J4 andf.UP.M.
LeaveManayunk—7l4 A.M.; 8 and 934 P.M.

.
.

- • W. B. WILSON, GeneralSuperintended,
. Depot, Ninth and Greenitreeb,

WEST CHESTER AND PHILAMMMBKFSkSB delphta railroad, via- me.mwjm, -mbs ULA winterarrangements.
on ULd arter MONDAy. OcL 6th. 1888. the trains wUI
teavt Deipott-Tbiitj first and Chestnut streets, u follows*

. Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester*at 7.46 A.
M A* Me, iSt, 4.15,4.50,6L16 and ILSOP. M.

' Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia, from Depot on El
Marketstreet,A2&,7.45,8.00and 10.45AM-, L66,4£0a d
drains'leaving West Chesterat aOO A.M., and leavi'i
Philadelphia at4-60P. M„ will stop at B. C. Junction aud
Media only.
i to or from stations between West Cheater
And B C. Junction going hast* will take train leaving

> West Chesterat 145 a. M..and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M. and transfer at B. G

. Iunction.
’■ jamsleaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A. M. and 4AO P. ML,
«nd leaving W*et Chester at s.oo a. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
'onhectat B. C/JtroctioD with trains on P. and B. C. R.
ti, ior Oxford aid intermediate pointa

: ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at &S 0 AM. and
Vert'Chester ’55 A M. and 4.00 P. M.

. TheDepotis reached directly by the Cheatnutand Wai-
utit Street, cars. Thote of the Market Street Line run
within onesquare. Thecars of both lines connect with
each train upon Its arrivaL

fsr* Passengers are allowed to take wearing appare
mly as Baggage, and the Compauv will not, in any case
oe responsible for &d amount exceeding BLtw unless ppedai
-contract is madefor the same. . UtNHY WOOD,
i General Superintendent

fLX. nMUMMti ****iI.aHKI.HHIA AND ERl£MBfiBRniiRAILROAD,- FALL TIME TAMUBw, BLEL—Through and Direct Koute be
Twees*. JPhiiadelphia, Baltimore, oarrisburg, Williams-
port to the Northwest and the GreatOil Redon of Penn
tvlvaDU-—Flegam Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. U3d, the Trains on
hePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad willrun asfollows:

WESTWARD. •

dail Trainleaves Philadelphia... ...10,45 P.M.
i ,*•: - " 'Wiflianuport..;.. ...8.15A.M

arrives at Erio.... 9.50 P.M,
srie Express leaves Philadelphia. 11.50a. M.

; M ** H ,1 w„i,- 'Wi11iam5p0rt..'..........i.. 8.60 P. M
*«• f atrives at Erie.l ...10.00 A. M

: Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 8.00 A. M.
*•

*• *• Willi arm? port &&J P. Bt
** ** arrives at Lock P&ven....,7.45 P# U.

EASTWARD.
Trainleaves Erie ..1065 A. M.

•• •* '• Williamsport 12.66 A M
..i« -•• arrives at Philadelphia. 10.00 A M
SrloExpress leaves Eri>3 6 25 P. U.
/**.: . *• Williamsport 7.60 A M.
“ ” arrives at Philadelphia 420P. M
Mall and Express connect with' Oil Creek and Alle-

theny River Railroad. Bag^a^Xjhgcked^Throi^h.
- GeneralBnpertatendcftit

far PHILADELPHIA A BAUTIMOHS
MB IMHaHBCENTRAL RAILROAD. - Winterarea SBU,, Arrangements. On and after Monday,
Oct 6th, IBtS, the Trains wUI leave Philadelphlajrom the
Depotof the West Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ier of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West Philada.).
it 7.46 A M. acd A6OP. V.

Leave RiringSun, at 6,45 A M., and Oxford at 6.30 A
M.,and-leave Oxford at P. M.
A Market Train with Paeeenxei Cat attached will nu>

»n Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at ILO6
A Oxfonflat lLttt Mn and Kennett aX LOO P. SL, con
aerting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phlla
delphia. >Gn .Wednesdays,and Saturdays train leaves
'Philadelphia at fLSf) P. Morons through to Oxford.

Tlie Train tesLVinlvPhiradelpbia at 7.46 AM. connects at
Jxfordwith a,daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Keturniug, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Trainfor PhUadel
phiSW . ■< ,V VVv ;•

(

Tbo Tnln leavlbi Fhiladelchl.at 4B) P. M.nmito
Rl»4ng Bnn,Mfl. vT-.

Paoeugenflowed to take woarin* apparel only, a.
Baggu;e,ana tbo Company will not, many eaae, be re
cpoutiule for auamountexroeding ouo hundred dollars,
mile., a ipeeial contract be made(Or.thesame.

HENRV WOOD, General Bop't.

—— FOB NEWYORK.-THE CAMDENlfiilßHH>^®AND-AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.

PAN Y*S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York, and
war placet;fromWatant street wharf,

_Pare.
At 6.80 A M., vta Camden and Amboy, Aeeom. 83 31
AtBA. M..VUCamden and Jersey City Express Mail, 3 00
At 2.00 F. M„ via Camden and Amboy Express. 8 oo
At 6 P. M, for Amboy and intermediatestation*.
At 6.30 and 8 A. M„ and 3 P. M., tor Ereenold.
At 8 and 10A. M.. 2.8.8 U and 4.80 P. HL, for Trenton,
At 6.80,8 and 10 A. M.. L 8,LSI, 4.3(1, a and 1160P. M.. for

boroestown, Burlington. Beverly and Delanco.
At 630an0 lu A. M„La.3u,tai,6andmau p. m. ror Flor-

remc.feaat water, Riverside, Riverton Palmvra and
Fish House, and 9 P. foi Florence andRiverton.
IwThei and 11A0 P. M. Line* wIU leavebom foot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot:

_ „

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jeney City,New York
Express Line 8300

At 760 and 11.00 AM_2.BOA3O and 8 P.M. for Trentonand
Bristol. .Arid at 10.16 A. M. for Bristol.

At 7.80 and U A. ML.360 and i P. M. for Morrlsvllle and
Tuliytown.

At 7.Boand 1&11A.M.. 8.00 and 6 P.M. forßeheneks and
Eddington.

At 7 so and 10.16A. HL 180,4, i, and 6 P.M* for Cornwells,
lorreedalu, uolmesburg, i'acony, Wissinomius,Brides
burg and Frankford, and 6 P. M. for Hoimesburg and
IntermediateStations. „ .

Frtar. West Pblladulchla Depot.via Connecting Rail wav
At 0.45 A. sol, L.3u. 4,0.80 ana uf.AL New York Express

Line, via Jeney City 83 21
At IL3O P. M. Emigrant Line .200
At 8.45 A. M.,L20,4, 6.80ana 13 P. at., tor Trenton.
At 9.46 A. M.. 4, A3O and 13 P. M„ for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night)for MorfisvtUo, Tuliytown, Bcbeneks,
Eddington, Cornwells, Torcisdole, Uohnosburg, Taconv.
WUslnoinlng.LBridesburg and Fnuikford.

The 9.46 AM. and 6.30* la P.M.Lines run dally. All others,
Bundays excepted.
For lanes leaving Kensington Depot, take the can on

t'bird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, atbolt an hour before
leparture. TbeCarp of Market Street Railway run di
ecttoWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
vluen oue square. On Sundays, tbe Market Btreet Cars
HU pun to connect with tbe 9.45 A. M and 6.50 and 13 P

M. lipts - ’ "

Gl-LVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
(row Kensington Depot.

„ „ „

At 7.80 A; M.;* for-Niagara Falls, BuSalo, - Dunkirk,
ilmlra, Ithaca, Owego. Rochoster.Biaghampton, Oswego,
jyracuse, Great Bend, Montrose. Wilkesharra. dcraatuu,
atici.aMji.ls, Water Gap, Schoolov’s Mountain, Ac.

At 7.8 U A.' JL oua 3.80 P. M. foi, Beivtdere. elastou.
ban oertviUe.Flemington, Ac. Che 3.80 P. M. Line non-
tiecii direct with tbe train leaving Easton for Mauob
cbmi),Allentown. Botbleliem. Ac.
<>Ai & K At* lorisirniDertvilla two intermediate Stationi. ■CO.,AND PEMBERTON

Aall HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, trom Market
Street Ferry (Upper Bide.)

...

At 7 and 10A.M.,1-BU,B 80 and 6.36 P.M.for HercbantsvUle,
Mouiestown, HorUord, MasonviUo, Hainsport, Mount
HolGjSmlthville,Ewan*vllla,Vinoontown. Birmingham
and Pemberton-

At 7 A.M.,L3oand 8.30 P.M.for Lowtstown.Wrightstown,
CooKstown, New Egypt, Homeretown, Cream Ridge,
Indaystown. Sbaronand Hlghtstown.

.
„Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything at bag-
sage but their wearing apparoL AU baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra.* The Company limit their ro-
ipousibiUty for baggage to One Dollar per poond,and wiU
aot be liable for anyamount beyond 8100, except by ape.

sold and Baggage eheoked dlrect thropgh to
Boston, Worscstor, Sprmgfield. Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Alßahy. .Troy, Saratoga, Utlcm
Soma Byraoose, Rochester, llullalo, Niagara Falla and
BAn° Office la located at No. w‘
Lheiitnut street, where tlcketa to New York, andallim-
portautpointaNortliond.Eaat, may be proonred.. Per.
sous purchasing Tickets at this Office, cut have thoir bap
gage chocked from reaidenoea orhotel to destination, by

TfiTefe&r jrtillearef^n/
Oitv and KeiuringtOD. • At 7«: and 10 A* M.. 12 9 •efiLaaSdUNlffit, vt* Jersey City and WestPUtadd-
P

FromPier No.LN. River, at 6.80A. M.Accommodation
•nd a F M* BzDreeSiVte AinHev end Oamden.*Nov H, OATZMEB.,Adept,

FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA
t U PEN NS YLVANa'A rail.

WB ItOAU, to Wiikeaharre, Mabnuoy
City, MountCainiti, Centraha, aud allpoime onLehiga
Vellty RoUiu«u .no .i» Uiuuviuo • ■ • ,-o

By uc<*’urraiigcn elite, this city. tbmo»d to
enaUtd to to wuroUaudifiQCOu-
bl> nrd to ;,lio abovi-.n-imod.p iut„.

Good, delivered at'ho'l hrough Freight Depot, •
» K. edr. of l RON'C a d NOUi.Ee'reete,

.Reforo5 P. M,, will rraoh Wfki.barre. Mount Oarnial,
Mali.uo* < ity, and the otlior etotuniß m Maliadoy u,d
Wyoming valley. b.foro UA, M., ol the mip.eodliu day.

V . - EiJAB CLARK, Agent,

QUIUKESTTIME ON REOOfiD.
! 188 PIH-BUDLC BOCTt.

JfWtl 80088 to CnKJINNATL vU PENNBYLVAnJa railroadand pan-handle,,#HOUßS lavTIME than k? COMPETING V .
PASSENGERS takingthe&uo P. M. TRAIN arrive to

on the SOUSeJ M*’
** HODBO

•W J’MEJWOODRbFF’B celebrated Paler* Rat*
Boom SLEEPING-CARSran through (com Ptm.anra. ■>
PHIA to CINCINNATI. Paatengen taking Ora 12.00 M
andll.oo IV M. Train* reach CINCINNATI and all
potato WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
o(All otherRoutes.
jar*PaaaenniT* (or CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS
grTEODIS. CAJBO. CHICAGO, FEORLA, BURLINGTOfCoUINGY, MILWAUKEE, BT. PAUL, OMAHA, NK ana aU oofata WEBTrNOBTHWEOTanaaOIjra-
WEST, gill be particular t aik for TICKETS WT Vi*
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

earTo SECURE tbe UNEGCALED advantage* of
tbto LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOB
TICKET8 I,Via PAN HANDLE.” at TICKET OFFICER
N,W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Street*.
NO. US MARKET STREET, bet, Betond and Front 8to.
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreet*.West Pbila.
B.F. BCL'LL, Qen’l Ticket Agt, Pittobnrgh.
JQHNH. MILLEB.Qen’I Ea*t*n AgtA 36BroadwayJLY

RrnmH Philadelphia. Wilmington
AND- BALTIMORE RAILKOAD-

V®—»»— TIME TABLE—Commencing Mon-
day. Nov. 23d, 1868. Train* will leave Depot, comer of
Broad *treet and Washingtonavenue, a* follow*:

way-mail Train, atasu A. M. (Bund'y*.excepted), foi
'Baltimore, (topping at aU regplar, itation*. ■ Connectingwith Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crbfleld and
intermediate stations. - ■Bxrreaa trainat 12.00 M. (Sandaya excepted) Tor Baltb
more and Waihington, (topping at Wilmington. Perry-
,vllle and llaVre-de-Grace. Connect* at Wilmington wltb
train for New _

, \ .ft „ .Excreta Train at 4.00 P.M. (Bondayaexcepted), for Bab
timore and Waablngton, (topping at Cheater, Thartow.
Unwood, ClajTnont,WilmlngioriN6WT>ort,Btantsn, New-
ark. EUWn,Northeait,Charte*town,PenyvilieJHavre-de-
btacer. Aberdeen, Perrymmn'a, Edgewood. Magnolia,
Chaaetoand Btemmerto Hum ; ft.

Night Exprea* at ILBOP. M. (daOyltor, Baltimore and
Waibington, • atoopingat Cheater. Thnrlow. Unwood,
Clayment, ;.WllmJ»gtpn. Newark, Elfcton, Nortbeaat,
Perryvilia and liavro-de-Orace. '

.....Monroe and Norfolk will take
(topping,At all (tationa between

PMUdelphisand WUmington:' ft , •
Leave Philadelphia at U.OO A.ftL,lBo, AOA 7.00

p.M. ThefcOOP.M, train oonneeta with the .Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and. intermediate ataUona. .

Leave WUmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. -and iauli.lSand
7.00 P, M. ThiraiUA, M.Train will not atonbatwaan
Cheater and PhiUdelphia.' The 7.00 P. M. Tralnfrpm
Wilmington rone Daily: all other Aecdmmodatioo
Trnh e Sunday* excepted.

. „ ._From Baltimore to PDiUdelphia.—Leave Baltimore Ml
a.M., Way MaiL B.® A, iL, Expreaa. ESN P, MU Bx>
P,§cWaY BALTIMORE.—Leave Bat-
[lmore at 7.88 P. M..(topping at Magnoliei PemmanM,
Aberdeen, Havre de Grace: Perry villo, Charles to wm
Nerfb'casii Elkton« Newark, BtaDton. Newrport, Wil*
mingtou,OlaymoDt, Linwood and Charter,. ... *

Xhrou*n acacia loan pernt# Wen.oouUi anaaontnvrert
may be procured at ttekei>ofi)c& BioCbeitDatitrwt,aiidor
Continental Hotel, where also StateRooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Carscanoe secured during the•. day. Persons
Darchajong tickets at this officecanhave baggage cheeked
at their residence by tb* UninnTranrferCompany. -

B* F« KENNEY. Superintendent*

TBAVELEBIP GUIDE*

JtCBHESEi OAMUEN AiQi ATLANTICBAU,
,, )11 ■ i

' W-BPRtNQ ABKANaEMSST._dM
Onand after MONDAY. April I£U>, IW& trs&ls will

leave VluoStreetWUarfaa follow* via.*.
Hai1............ ............................„800 A.M.
Freight wuhParseeßOt Car altactied...... ...9.16A.M. .

' Atlantic ■.u.v.. J.>.4..aiAP; c <wiLlLkave '*■
Frel(iiuwlihl’at«enf:erLßr.’.'.'.’.'.U."..".'..'.’".lii.AJ A."'Jlrj <'

Atlantic Accommodation........ :;.,..I.‘.'.AHA, 1 .‘.'.AHA,Jnrction Aetommodattosi to Atcoand
dlntj. etatlon», „ r , ~ l* c. ~.

Leave Vise Bueet..... 10.15 A.M. and aoop. W«’ :liaveAfco....... ................. 6 89a. M. and laid P.K.ltnddonfiilrtAccommodation 1raiseLeave Vii.e "1raet.............,1(>.t0A. M. and AM P.M. ••

Leave i1add0nfie1d...............1.00 P. M. and B,ISP.‘j&
’ ~ ■-v y :: D. H. MUNDY. dlffit

and moscv direct.line to. B»'tUob«ln» v
E«!ton,Allenlown, Maucb<-huuk,Hazleton. Whlto Ho < ‘
v«*n. Wlhii.barre, Rlabsiinv Mt. OarmebPlibbon-
Tunkhannock. Bcranton, (Jarbondale add all th» points
mihe Lcbi.n nnd w>omiiiacnalrec oaa. ■ ■fbutiDßir Depot in I'biladclplda/N., W.oonJerßcrla;'
and Antericah streets ' ' ' ■' '::*''

V’lNTb K ARRANGEMENT. TEfTDAIUT TRAINS.
-Dd and altar MONDAY, NOVEMBER ffld.PaSaengari
TrafDß Irave the U«H)t, corner ufßerke aud.Amertcaaetie«tfs daily '(Sundfayaexempted).aa ful!dirsr’‘ ■ .
~At 7.45 A. M.—Mowing Express tor Bethlehem anPrh cipai Stations on North PonnsylcanU Hailrcttukwa: •necting at Bethlehem with Lehfgb Vall-y n abroad Co*.Allentown. SUMnutott Matichr ChtmftW„■WestberlNJeanesviUe, Uaeletoiv White iiav*tt.WUko3-~bom-. KipgrioD, i*Htston, 1 tmkhannock, sodal!pototf

• > h
. eh “SJ'yomMia Valloyßjalao,lnoonn«tlon«rttS . -

L«nUb and Hahanoy Railroad for aiahanoy Uity.andKlthfataHiaßalullroadforRupert,Danville,Miltonadd< >Vvillianiaport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at. 13 M.sat .
JVUk.tbar.e.at awKM.j atMahanoj city *i LSlF. 31.Pa.Mngers by tbla train can take the • eblgh' Vail i»Train* paestag/BethUliem at 1166 A MforBarton antf!pilot, ou New Jersey Cei tral Habroad to New York. ..

?. >i
.tWnf«Srdf.«ffl ona
urate, Uutocro’ and Hartsvilie, by thlatndiktekaßfaurtf' • 1atuid YoikBead,

A. M. (Express) for Btth’ehem, Allento wn.Maoct*Chunk, White llttvfep, v ilkeabarre, Pituton. derantott " 1aidCartopdaleviaLeliighandrtfiqrieh*Dnji EOtroSSC - *
a»o to Emitoo and points on Morris and Essex Railroad to ‘
he* Y or* avd Allentown and Eastern and points on NewJeney CentralßftUxo&d to New York via r^h< ff h Valley*Railroad 1' • 1 • ■ •••-• t. • ; v^;.
At 10 45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington *

etorpingat intermediate Stations. ,
At 1.45 P. M.—lehlgh Valley Express for Bethlehem. 'AhvDlown MauchChunk,White Haven, WilkesbarrelPitti<ton,Bcranton,and WyomineCoal Regions. • ■ •- ?

At3,45 P* ■ M.~Accommodatieu for Dovleatown* stop,.ping at all Intermediate fetations. a
M4;ll*P.-M.—Accommodation for DoyleetoWn.ftop»f > •

pinp at all Intermediate stations. i
At6(M P, M.—*l hrougb ac. oramodation for Bethlehem* r \

and etatiopa on mala line ot NorthPemuylv&nUKaU-
roe d. connecting at B* tblehem with L*higb Valley Eve* *

nJcg Train forEaston,Allentown, MaachChaakd ~
Ata2l) P. Accomodation forLanwUle, stopping \all litre mediate stations. '

At 11.so P. M.—Accom nodationa for Fort Washington
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PIULADkLPHIA. - ,

From JBethlihemat 9.10 A« M..2.lU.A23and&ax P, ML
2.1 b P. M.» 5.25 KM. and 8 801*. M. Tratua* make direet

vcmiection with L»high V'aliev or Lebigb and ■banna tiaipafrom Keaton, Scrantom Wilkesbairet inov City and -
.

-

Pas eßgfetslpavfng.Wllkerharr6atlQ.lBA Mm U&P.Mu
copDtct At Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 5.26
andSBUP W. ■ e ■ . *

FromDoyletdown at 8.85 Au AS6 P»SL and 7* P*lK*
From L«nsdale al 780A. M. ■ '
From Foit WashJnatoii at 1045 AM, and B.IOP. M» '

ONdUaNDrAYS..PbiladolpMa fop Bethlphem at 9,80 A M. ■ .
Pbiladeipnia tor Doyieatowii at 2 00 P. &L
Dojiestownfoi Philadelphia at 7 A 41.
BetMehem for Philadelpnia‘at:4iOO.P Al>
fifth ADd Sixth streets Passenger cars convey paseen-

gers to and from the no** Depot ‘

•
t

.
White cans of Vecoud and*l hi d StreetsLina and Union-

Une run withiu aeliort distance of tho Oe 4 ot. :. . ,
Tickets muetbe irocured at the Ticket uttice* in order . •

U secure the lowest rates of fare. . _

Tickets sold and Rhgjzag* checked throughto principal'
rofote. at Mann’s North Teun. Baggage express office*No. ins fontb Fifth street. * * ’

>HlPP£Kh’GlliDfi t ;

Rmnns Pennsylvania central
ASMHTWHlt]llallrotid. tall 'lima. Taking

-etlect Nov. 22d, 188a. The train. of
we Penneyivauia central Bailroad leavn tbs Depot, at
I'tlirty-firstand Market streets, which U reached directly
hyt the care of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train leaving Front and
Market etreeta thirty minntei before tte dopart urn Those
of the Che.tnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
me equate of the Depot.

Sleep!-g car licaou canbe had. on application at the
ticket Office, Northweat comer of Ninth and Chestnut
etreeta, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
leQver Baggage at the DCpot. Orders leftat No.90! Chestnutetxee^^ar^^tj^Ugce^attentioa
tlofl Train. ....at6.00A. M
Paoil Acconu ..at 10.30A. M.«tio,and 0.00 P. M
Part " .&tILSO& H.
Erie fixprea. IL6C A.H
tiirrfaburg Accbinxnodation at&tt) P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation .....atlooP. Mu
Park&burg Train. ,ftt 5 SU P« &LSSefamaU Expre** at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mali and Buffa'o Express at 10.45 P, U.
PhiladelphiaExpress ~. .at 12.00 night

Erie Mail leaves doily, except Sunday, runulng on
datuiday night to Wil-iamaport only. On Sunday night
pamngtra n ill leave Philadelphiaat 12 o’clock.

Philadelphia Express. leaves daily. All guxer trains
lolly, except Sunday. .

The Western Accommodation Trainranadaily, except
donday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 6.00 P.M., at 118 Marketstreet

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
CincinnatiExpress at 8.10 A.M.
PhiladelphiaExpreu “ &10 “

Pool! Accom.. . at 830 A. M. and 8.40& 7.10 P. M.
Brie Mail and BuffaloExpress ‘; 10.00 A.M.
ParkebnrgTrain. 4- “

Lancaster Train. "12.80
Erie Express 480 V
Day Express. at 4.20 “

Harrisburg Accom #.40 "

For lurther Information,apply to . ,
JOHNVAN LEEK,Je.Ticket \gent»l Chestnutstreet.
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, TicketAgent at UrnDepot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumt

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollaraln value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount In value will be at
the rU of the owner,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa,

PHILADELPHIA, ttICtIMHND AtfD NOiWFOLK STEAMSHIP 1.1.Mi. : »mmimU THKuUon tKEIGUT AIRLINETOTHB-SOUTH AND WEST. . . JrEVE KY BATUKU AVlv } r"~
AtNoon.fiom WHAi.F »bove\MARKET street

THROUGH RATKe and TUH UGH KBOEIPVS to all: ,

Eointsln North and South Carolina vla-Seaboard Alls'
iue Railroad, connecting at Porta nOUth, add. to Lynctw ' -

burb, Va., Tennessee aud the We*t via Virginia auA: :Tennessee Air-Line SDd r.;clmiondaod Danville Railroad* > ■,
Freight UaNDLM* HU r ONCE, and taken atLOWER

RA'i ESTHAN ANY 0»HE« I INE. 1
Theregularity, safety *nd cbeapnnsg of thtaronte com-/'

mend it io U e,p blic an the nturt desirable medium for
carrying every description uf freight ‘ v ;

“

‘
No chargefor commission, drayage, oranyexpense foe

tramier. •• < , f -:«t • ■Ste»imhipa insure at lowest rates, .>

Freight received DaILY.
_ M

'--

M
'\.

WM. P. CLYDE*CO.,
14Northa»d South Wharves,

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point,
T> P. ChOWELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk.-• ' -, ~

IarESMMn BEADING) SAILBOAD.JBaUHHIhBUoKBAT TRUNK LINE from Phlla-wyff llil 111 'delphiato the Interior of Pencylva-
nla, the Bcnuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valle;* the North, Northneet and tho Cana-
da* Winter Arrangement of Passeuger Train* Dec. 14,
1883, leaving the Company'* Depot, Thirteenth and CaL
ton hill * treet* Philadelphia, atthe followingboor*.

MORNING ACCOMMODATION—At 7.80 A. M. for
Beading and all intermediate StationaandAllentown.

Returning, leaves Beading at 636 P. M,, arriving in
Philadelphia at 8.85 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.—At Al 5 A. M. for Reading, Le
canon, Harrisburg, PottavUle, Pine Grove, Tamaona,
Sunbury, WURamßporLKlmlia, Bocheater.Nlagara Poll*
Buffalo. wilkesbaree, Pittston, York. Carlisle. Cham

at Beading with the East
Pell .ylvanla Railroad trains for Allentown. lie.ana the
*l5 AM', train connects with tie Lebanon Vane; train for
Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa U.B.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac.! al
Harrisbnrswitb NorthernCentral, Cumberland Valley,
and BchuyudU and Snsqnehannatrains for Northumber-
land, Williamsport. York,Ghajnbersburg.Pinegrove, Ac.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS. -Leaves PhiladelphiaatRSO
P. M. for Reading, PottavUle, Harrisburg. Ac., connect
[ngvOtbReading and Columbia Railroad trains for Cot

m«l ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-
town at R 46A.M., stopping at intermediate stations jar-
rives inPhiladelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.
tadelphlaat 4.00 F. M,; arrives In Pottatown at Al 5 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Beading at
7.88 A. l£. Stopping at aU way stations i arrives InPhila-
delphia at IA2O AM. „ ....

....
_

„
,

,Returning. Philadelphia at 4.45 P. &L iarrives in

for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg al 5.10 A M.,indSuest 8.45 AM,arriving InJPolladolchi a ai
LOOP. M. Afternoon tratojleaveHarrisburgaffl.o6P.sL-
and Pottsvilie at 845 P. M.i arriving at Philadelphia at

'Hanlsbiui accommodation leaves Reading at7.l6A
M., and Harrisburg at 4.15 P. M. Connecting at Beading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at *B5 P. M..
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.85 P. M.

Market train* with a Passenger car attacked, leavei
, PhJiadelibia at ia.BUnoon for Pottavillc and aU Way Bta

; leaves Pottovilieat7,Bo A* Mm for Philadelphia and
ran daily, Sundays excepted,lunday ttaiw leave Pottoville at 8.00 A. &L, and PhlU

delpUift at aIB P. M. ; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
4.00 A. M.. roturning from Reading at 4.Bft P. IL

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers foi
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.80A.M..
Ik, so and 4.0 U P. M. trains from Philadelphia, retumin*
froir Downingtown at &3U A F. 64. and 6.16 P.*MPEKKJOmTn RAlLROAD.—Passengers for Skip,
oaek take 730 A. M. aud 4.00 P. ML trains from Philadel-
phia, returning from Skiupack at 8.10A ftt. and 18 46 P.
VI Stage liDea for various poluta in Perkiomen Varies
connect with tiains at UoUegeville and bkippack.

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PiTTomjttUti ANL
THE WEST.—Leaves New York at; 0 A M..6.00 and B.tx
P M.,passinß Reading at 1.05 A. M..L.&Uand 1U.19 P.VL,an<?
connect atHatrtoburgwith Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago
Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore. 6c

heturulng,E xpress 'rrain leaves Harrisburg, on arrive
if Pennsylvania Express from Pittoburglnat 3.6 U and 5.60
E M.. 10.50 P. M.. pasting Reading at 5.44 and 7.31 A. il
tnd 1150 P. M., arriving at New York ILOO and 13.30 P.M..
*ud6.w) P.M.'Sleeping Gars accompany tbeso train*
hrough betwoen Jersey City and Pittsburgh, withou-

:hMafftralnfor New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 A. M
md0.05 P. M. for Harrisburg leaves New Yorl
1
bCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Train, loavi

[•ottaviUa at 0.4a, ILBO A M. and 8.40 KM.,retumlu* Iron
Famauua at 8.35 A M. and 8.16 and LB5 P. M.

_

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
fraIns leavo Auburn at 7.55A M. for Pinegrove and Hai
■isburg. nnd at 12.16P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re
mniingfrom Uan-iaburg at aso P.M« aud from Tremom
,57.40 A M. and ABSP. M.
TICKETS.—Through Outclass tickets mad emigrant

ickets to all the principal points in the North and Weal
U

ExourstoDTicketsfrom Philadelphia to Reading one
intermediate BtaUons, good for diw only, aresold bj
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading anr
t’ottetowu Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Emurelon Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only
aresold at Reading and Inter edlate BtaHons by Read
ingAnd Pottstowu Accommodation Trains at reduoot
mefollowing tickets are obtainableonly at JheOfflc.

jfB. Bradford, Treasurer. No. 827 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A NlcoUa. GeneralSuperintendent

Ticket, at IIper cent, discount, betwoet
snrpoints desired, forfamilies and firms.

MUengo Tickets, goodfor 8000 miles, between all point-
at 863 Meach,fir’familiesand Ann*

. .

Beuon Ticket*for three, six, nine or twelve month,
(or holders only, to all potato atreduMd rate*

• Clergyman residing on tho lino of theroad win bo for
alshod with card* entitling themselves and wives t*

from Philadelphia to prindpalst*

*B «U ta al
tho above pointo from the Company's New Pretout uepot

Broad and Willow stroeto. .... -# jim a m

Va,HPSlfo°^m the road and itshranches atl A M., snfliortnopnn

eipal BUtions only»t

owbiU street*

For Boston—SteamsMn Line Direot
BAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.' 4

FROM F*NE BTBFET, PHILADELPHIA, ANDJLUNQ
WHARF, BOSTON. r , , ,

,- ,
glsfa This line la composed of the -firttelut
■*■■■■*> Steamships,

! KoniAA*.l,4BB'lone, Captain O. Baker.
: 5AX0 1.250 rona, cautainSoare. >•

NOteHl* N% L29SiTOie, Capuim .Crowell/'.
The SAXON,from' 1 Phila .

Saturday. AprilJtfat 10 A MS v ,
Tbo MjRMAN, from Boston. tiiurday ApriLB*ttf tVM. ‘

“

lbe*elt**B>*bipa sail puuctnaiiyaatul Freight-will‘be. .

received tYeryddatay ta Btpsii>er being always oo the berth*, ,
FreiHbtio- points bey ond Bostousent with despatch.' .
Fi eight tafetnloroil po. uta in New England- aud' f or-i> :

warded aa directed. Icsur&nco%.pcrceut. at the ollloe. ; .?■
For Freight or Passage —<HUpenoi ttceoummd*tioti*J, .

apply to j HINRY ; ,

miai . 38S HoutH OHawaro.avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN M-ULdHHngfc B 7 EAMalllP OUMPANY-d KEUHLAJS
gßwliliw I.INRfl.

FHt M JjUEEN STREET WHARF.
_

, -

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via HA> ,
VAN A. r rid ay, April at H o'clock A. M.

ThoiAZuo will eail from NEW ORLEANS, via ■HAVANA, trlday April 9 -i
Iht TONaWaNDa wli sail for SAVANNAH on 8a»

turday, April 10, at 8 o'clock A M. 3 • ‘ ■*
*1 lie WiOMING will sail from BAVANNAU ' OH' Sfr>

turday, April 10
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. O. on

Saturday. April Rth, at 6P. 4L
. , .lhro< kb bait of lading signed, and passagetickets ml4‘

to all points bouth aud M eef.
Bit LB OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN BT. WHARF. .
For freightor patvage, apply to . . ' •

WiLLIaM L. JAMEB, General Agent, .
130 South Third street-

a* HAVANA BTEAMERB.(ffifM-
„

BAILING EVkRV 21 DAYS. .
,mmrntSm These stsamers will leave this port for Ho*

vena every third Weduesday, at H o'clock
The steamship STARS AND d IRIPEST Captata

Dolme* will sail for Havana on Tuesday mcratafe
Match 16, at 8 o’clock

Passage, $4O cunenoy.
Pure, ngeis must be provided with passport*
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

.THOMAB WATTSON & BONB,
140North Delaware aveuue. .

NEW EXPRESS UNETO ALEXANDRIA.fSQMtV G-orgetuwn and. Washington, D. C., vl*-.MNBhmb. ct-esapeaku and Delaware canal, with con,,
ncct'ons at Alexandria from thu moat direct .route foil
Ltpchbuig, Hiistol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton aud tha
80-'tliwest. .

Blcan.trs Irßve regularly from- the first wharfabovd
Maikti meet, every Bauuday at noon.

Freight received daily.
- WM. P. CLYDE A CO..

14 N ortb ana bantu Wharve* -
J B DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown. ■ ■M. KhbKIDUB A CU.. Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

dflHTfeh- NOTIUE-

FOR NEW YORK. .
WlT'l lnr via Delaware and Rarilau CanaL

EXPREBa S i r A MIIGAT COMPAN If,
IbeCUEAPEB'I and QUIiKEdl' water communica-

tion leiwcui I hiladeii-hia.ini Now Vork.
Bteunieis leave dally Irani til'pl wllarl below Market

Stircl. l b tndeii’t.ia, aud loot oi Wall street. New Yoik.
Ueode lorw.rded by all the tans running out of New

r oik Korin. Fast and West-free o* Couiinission. .

Fi eight reel Ived . n aud alter Bth inat. and forwarded
on accommodating tern. p CLYDEA CO. Agent*

13 South Delaware avenuel, Phllartoipnuu
,lAB.HAND. Agent, 119 Wailsirooi. New Vork.

jvrfr NOTJCE.-FOR NEW YORK,

wßlffiSi DELAWAF E AND nARITAN OANAU.
BWIFTSUhETttANBPOR'iATION COMPAN-Y.

UEBrAICHANi bVMiriß HELI'BS. .
Tliobuslncis 61 iheee lines will be resumed'on ana

after the iflth of Mercb. For freight,which will betaken
on accommodating terms, Plvta nA JRD&

No. 133 a-uth Wharves. -
-■ DELAWARE AND OUBIAPjSkKB

Steam low Boat Conmany. - Bantes
towed botwten Philadelphia. BalUmrre.

liavre.dc-Gr»cc, Delaware City and iutenuedlate (mint*,
WM. P. CLYDE * CO.. Agents; Capt, JOHN LAUGUI

LIN, Bup't Ofllce. 14 Boulh Wharve* Philadelphia;

. __ NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA ,
m 3 I,Delaware aud Raritan,Canal-dwlfbmrg.
HmSaESl.TraiisDni-tatloo Company—Despatch and,'

,

Bwittsuro nine*—Tho business by, these Lines wilTbore.,.
•nnied on and after the Bth ol March,. ,For .Freight.'
Wblcb wi 1 be taken on accommodating terms,: apply,ta :

WMMBAIRD A CO.. 132 South Whaivo* ' ...*7,,
CAtinoi^,

enrolls nro h-reby cautioned aealnat
l.arboill'Kany of the crow of the lirltldh hark ,
One. n, Cat tnln Brookb. from • Newport. hnaiaud.'*» no-

deMrof thiir connecting nill bo paid by etutertbe ",

inaHlcr orhbi ageme.
J. E, BAZ'.BY ACfV..

'

'
No.uu Walunteireet

NO'l HJK.-AIX PEKSONtJ Altß UGHKOY (J.u£
Boned ngulm-t tnirtluK any or the'lew of the British -

nmk ' hotline},1’ ill 11, Mae or, from Liverpool. aa no
dibooi ilmr o nti acting »ill b" paid bt :either- the -
Captain or Conidgneea. BEThKWiU*UT * oONB. UB
Wuh.nt etrttoU J ip^U

ttreet above Vine. ,A,hu nofttx . art'quint uwt,,
horoujhtv traluud For iiirh'uddleboreaa, Alio o«v

rlagoi at all Minna far neddinga,’, parltou, oonra, filnenafcn . <
Ac. Uomi trained to the saddle, „ „A„RJOMAB CBAIOJB A 80*


